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Supreme Court Affirms Schedule Is Set 
For Wednesday 
All-Campus Vote 

PoUs will be open from 1:30 Town Men Town Women (TMTW), 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday for and tile liberal arts aenior clus. 
the AU-Campus Elections. All ltudenta are tlJJlble to vote 

POiIini placea will be on tbe lor the president and vice prest. 

1965 Voti ng Rights Bill 

CommiHee 
OKs Aid Bill 
For Viet Nam 

WASHINGTON (11- An emert· 
eUC1 foreJp aid bD1 to Ipeed $271 
mllliOll in ec:clIIOmIc help to South 
Viet Nam ... Iirfpped of .ar 
polIcy amenclmentJ Moudlty and 
approved by the SeDate Forelp 
ReJ.uau CommIttee. 

Pentacrest IlIId in Scbaeffer Hall, dent, aenators-at·Jarce, and SP[ 
Macbride Hall, Pblllips Ball, board memben. 

South/s Challenge 
KO/d By Decision 

-:-~-'~------------------T"'"~:r------- ''To Imply that IUdI economic 

Chemistry Building, the Union, Women only may vote for offi· 
tile University Library, the Law cera of WRA and AWS. LIberal 
Bulldina, Blllcrest, Quadrangle arta junion only INy vote for 
and Burge Hall. their senior clau officers. Only 

In addition, a mobile polUng single men livln, off-campua may 
unit will tour outlying d. ... trlct& vote for Town Men .. aton and 
from a a.m. to 5 p.m. Ita ached· lingle women Uvln, oU-campua 
we is: for Town Women lenator.; both 

I a.m. to 8:55 a.m. at the eaat may vote for TMTW omcen. 
aide sororities; MarrIed .tudenta only will l'ote 

9:05 a.m. to 9:55 a.m. at the for married .tudent aeoator •. 
Dental Bullding; IACti CONTIIT wul be Uated 

10:05 a.m. to 10:55 a.m. at 011 separate mM card ballota. 
married student housln, near Master lists at each polling place 
Jowa Stadium; will help poll watchers determine 

11:01 a.m. to 1l:55 a.m. at Fra· in what contest each student is 
ternlty Circle; entitled to vote. Students must 

11:05 p.m. to 12:55 p.m. at tile bring their m cards wltb tbem to 
ust aide IOroritla; the polling place. 

1:05 p.m. to 1:55 p.m. at East The votes will be counted by a 
Hall; computer and resulta wul be an. 

2:05 p.m. to 2:55 p.m. at mar· ed W-..o-ead enin 
fled student housing, Riverside noune I:UIJ ay ev g. 

A lUll alate of candldala fa 
Park: Us ted tor every office except 

1:05 p.m. to 3:55 p.m. at Fra· married stUdent lenator. Only 
lemUy Row; one person hal filed for the {Ive 

4:05 p.m. to 4:55 p.m. at mar· It' II bl 
rted student bousln" Westlawn. pos IOns ava a e. Under the 

UI THE WEATHER Is bad, present' constitution of the Stu· 
dent Senate, four • ther senaton 

there will be no poUlng place on wlil be named later by the Sen. 
the Pentacre.t. ate. 

Positions to be filled In Wednes· 

Trains Crash 
In Montana, 
2 Are Killed 

WASHINCTO CAP ) - The Supreme Court has declared 
constitutional key s tions of Ihe 1965 voting rights law, 

Congress has th power under the 15th Amendment to 
suspend literary t t and to ord r federal registrars in the 
deep South "to banisb the bUght I 
of racial disc.r1mination," Chief contemplated when the Constitu. 
Ju.atJce Earl Warren said Mon· . 
day (or the high court Uon or tbe L5th Amendment wu 

'''HopefuUy,'' he Uld. '·mil. adopted," Black said. 
liona of DOnwhite Americans will OTHERWISE, the de<:lsion wu 
now be able to participate for the unanimous and Black voted with 
rtrlt time OD an equal basis in eight other justices. 
the government under wbleb they The court upheld the votJnalaw 
live." (our short monlbJ after the trI· 

WARRIN'I 'ACE WII expres· bunal granted South CaroUna per. 
sionl... aa he read the decision. mission to file suit with It Inst d 
When he was done, JlI8Uce Hugo or waging ill attack up the judi. 
L. Black. bla eyes darting back cial ladder. 
and forth across the less than 
balf.filled courtroom, announced Five otber Southern IUIte -
that with regret he Celt compelled Alabama, Georgia, Loulsiana, 
to dissent in part. Mi i ippi and Vlralnla - sup. 

A provlalon which Black ,aid POrted South CaroUna's argument 
Ihould bave been declared In. that the law unconsUlutionally 
valid ban states covered by the and arbitrarily punilhea them. 
law (rom adding votlng amend. Th.ey and North Carolina are Its 
mentl 10 their consUlutions or prune targetl. 
passlng new voUng laws without Twenty other states joined Atty. 
review by federal authorities. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach In de-

"Nothing like that was ever I fending the law. 

* * * * * * 

dly'. elections Include thOle of: 
,tudent body president and vice 
president: (our senators·at·large; 
five Town Men senaton; three 
Town Women lenators i five mar· 
rled stUdent senators; three memo 
ben of the Board of Trustea of 
Student Publications, Inc., (SPI); 
and officers of the Women's Re<:· 
reaton Association (WRA), Asso
clated Women Students lAWS), 

* * * under a centralized traffic con· G~:~::!~~er-trJ::"T-.ghter Rul-.ng H-.ts 
trol system, collided beadoOn five . 

B W mtles east of Chester Monday, urge omen killing the two engineers and In· 0 R S h I 
~~~~~:;:~s~ other crewmen ne- ace c 00 5 

Alie Ad' .Jre d In addlUon to 2t admitted to U sse hospital" at least 11 other per. WASHINCTON (AP) - The government announced 
=s"!~ =~or minor In· tighter desegregation rule ' ~Jonday for public school sy • 

known. schools for Negroes and whu . 

aid might contribute to a widen· 
iDI of hoItillUa would be grou1y 
misleadlna," IIld Secretary of 
Stlte Dean RUIk, oppoaI.ne two 
policy propouIa MVIDCed by 
criUcs 0( Praldent JoImJon'. 
coune In tile Soutbeast Asian 
war. 

RUSK WROTa the committee 
that he deeTTII It eIIentiaJ that 
"the Congreu IlIId tile exe<:utlve 
conUnue to apeak, a, In the past, 

I with one voice." 
The amendmenta - both, in If· 

I 
fect, opposina expansion of the 
war - w 'e turned down before 
the committee voted 18·1 to ap. 
prove the bUl. Sen. Wayne Morae 
!D..()re.l was the lODe dissenter. 

Whtle the committee endorsed 
the aid measures - wbleb pro. 
vide a total of $415 millJon for 
Viet Nam and other trouble lpota 
- the Senate worked on John· 
1Oft'l .. bDUon tax plan to help 
loot the war bm. 

Senlte Democratic Leader 
MIke Manlfield of Montlna laid 
he hopes the Senate wID pass that 
meuure - to apeed tax collee
UODI and beloit telephone and 
automobUe excise rates - Tue .. 
day and then move on to consider 
the aid measure. 

RUIK IOUGHT .,ain to an· 
nl'er Senate crltJca who contend 
the war la dan,erotJJIy widening. 

"'lbe Presldent hal made clear 
on many occaalolll that we are 
Ilghtln, In South Viet Nam for a 
Umlted and well-defined obJec· 
tive," RueIt IIld, "and that he is 
conductln, the U.S. eUort in 
South Viet Nam In lOeb a way al 
to mlnlmfu the dan,ers of widen· 
In, the war." 

At the Stlte Department, a 
Ipoireaman lAid the admlnlstra· 
tlon II not now consld ring th 
UIe of nUna to block Haiphong 
harbor, chief port of North Viet 
Nam. 

By Cand-,dates Cause of the collision was un· tem , mo t1y in the South, which have operated separate 

St de t Kflled were Bernard L. Run· The new rules at aimed at liminating the e dual systems THIS YOUNG LAD, FLANKED BY hi' olden, watched with ,re" attontlon a. tM I_a Wawlc· 
U n government reorgani· yan, 87, en,ineer of the weat- U ., 

ZlUon and student apathy In stu. bound Western Star, and Eric A. by the fa of 1967. II oyes played their laat ,amo of tM ..... " .. a'n It Indiana Monday nl,ht. TIie HIIWb .... a·n, 

G,IN. MAXWILL D. TAYLOR, 
a <!tInswlant to Prelldent John· 
IOn, hu said he thinks the har· 
bor Ibould be mlDed to cut 0(( 

IhIpp\M. dent government were the main Walters, 61, en,lneer of the east. At the same time Rep. Adam distr!ClI would be cut oU from ' Fer tM cemp .... ltory on tho .amo, tvm to PlIlO 4. -Photo by PHI ... .... 
lllUea discussed by the candi· bound Empire Builder. Both men Clayton Powell. (D-N.Y.) an· all Ceder~ lunda. -- Deputy White House press sec· 

retary Robert H. Fleming said 
he knowt 01 no 4eclsion on a 
mine blockade cf the port. 

dltea for student body president lived at Whltefilh. nounced that a Bouse subcom· IN ANOTHER move to en· d 
and vice president at an Informal John M. Budd, president of the ~Ittee would ~~ Into at least ~e force the Civil Righta Act, the 2 Torna os 
aeasion before 50 girls in Burge Great Northern, and John L. Rob- big northern clUes to probe nelgh- U.S. Public Health Services an· 
Hall Monday evening. son, vice president for operations, borbood de facto school segrega· nounced new compUance proce-

Patricia Jenkins, A2, Knoxville, botb of Minneapolis, escaped in· tlon. du~~s lor hospitals and health fa· CdC h 
vice president of Daley house of jury. 'lbey were In their lpe<:laI CITIES ON the list are Wasb· dlilles. ause ras 
Burge, introduced the candidates, bus in ... car. hooked to the rear Ington, New York, Lo8 Angeles, Surgeon General WilUam H. 
Tom Hansol), AS, Jefferson, and of the Empire Builder. Railroad B 0' ton, Philadelphia, Detroit , Stewart saJd bospltal, that were 
John Rupp. A3, Cherokee, and cffIcials laid 81 puleDgen were Cleveland, St. Louis and San not in compliance with the anti· W·t S 
Dick Jennings, AS, Iowa City. aboard the Western Star. 'lbe Frauclaco. discrimination provl,ions would I ness ays 

"U I did," lAid Fleming, "r 
wouldn't tell you." 

HoUle Republican Leader Ger· 
ald R. Ford oC MichIgan said he 
IUlP'Cted the Taylor sugge tion 
WII a trial balloon, offered in 
part as a melllge to Communist 
North Viet Nam and Red China. and Fran" Renner, A3, Barton. train was making Ita first I'\JII Po •• 1 J aald neighborhbood not be allowed to participate in 

ville, Ill. l'hey spoke about five since bliuard condltlolll over the school aegregation In the North the medicare program, whicb be-
minutes .eIL weekend baIted traffic In North had left Negro cbildren with a comes effective July l. 

TOKYO t.fI - A witness lold The aid hill, authorizln, funds 

AIIo 8pe8king were candidates Dakota and backed up pauenger "hand.me-down school system _ Asked how this would work , 
for the positions of studen't sen. and freight tralnll alon, tile en- Jong on rata leaks, and out. Stewart said an elderly penon 

~~es~px::;;~ ~~~~: ~:: ~7n~ 1 Stoclc Marlcet Talces Plunge =-~ ~=~p:O~e ~~~ 
lrom a British airliner before It THE STOCK MARKET REELED MONDAY under ill wont mIIliCIII eadI for . Thailand and aton-at.large and members of Ure Greet Northern route from dated textbooks." eligible (or medicare hospital 

the "--rd of Trust es of "'ude t Minneapolis to Seattle. '!be Em- P U ch 1_ l th H .coverage would not bave his blJl 
...... e . '" n pire Builder carried 51 p81'10111. Ed owe

ti
, adull'an 0 C e .ouse 'p&id by the government if he 

crashed on the lower slopes oC loss inee the aSSA inaUon of President John F . Kennedy. LaosI1llDl• '~.~~bmWili °aln for !f.~. Dothe• 
M Fu

.. killin' n I ......... .,.. c, on, WI"" 

Publications, Inc. (SPI). uca on an Labor onmuttee, entered a non-comlllylng holPitaL t. JI, g a 124 persons The Dow Jones average of !I() industrials plunged 1Ui8 points to aid for Viet Nam. 
Women nmnlng for Associated haa Introduced legi.lation he ~id He said the government could not 

Women's Students (AWS) Offices Rape Leads would cure de facto legregation, tpay lhe hospital. He estimated 
aboard. 9L7.76, steepest fall since Nov. 22. L963, wh it dropped 21.16. In addition, It would put $100 

were introduced but did not which he tenned worse than that after medicare becomes ef· 
Yoshibaru Tachibara, to, a can· The Associated Press 6O-stock average sank 5.0 to M403, It.I million lnto President Johnson's 

trol officer at the Fuji motorcy· sharpest loss since the assassination. coatin,enq lund. 
I])eak. C R IOUthern practices. [eclive, on the avera Ie, 3) to 25 

After the candidates bad spok· r ; me i se The bill seta a deadllne of June I per cent of a hospital', income 
en, a questlon and answer period 30, 1970, for the final stage of could be derived from that pro-

cle speedway. said he was watch· in, the famous cooe-sbapcd 
mountain Saturday through bin. 
oculars and I18W live colwnns of WII held by the candidates for In Suburbs compliance. lionoCOmplylng achool gram. 

president and vice president. No * * * * 
debate between the two tlcketa 

twisters. 

* * developed. 

2 Assaults 
Attempted. 
On Students 

He said the Britlah Overseas 

WASHINGTON'" - Wroncdo- V C rt B I k Airways Corp Boeing 7~ seemed 
ing In the IUburbe - \with the ac· a OU OC S to fiy between two of the twisters 
cent 011 rape 8IId robbery - _ • and be saw ita wings shear off. 
paced a S per cent Iftcreaae in llplunged, trailing smoke and 
the nation', reported crlmet In M- eel M. lrqments. He reported he had 

l~~l~~ ~d :;S~ro=; IX arrlcges I~ ~ b~~~verW:CI;= 
crlma in aD categorlea through· lent ODeS. 

rut ~:e.na~n[ D~ iDereaIeIJ Ed RICHMOND Va. (AP) _ Vircrinia's Supreme Court of . JAPANESE AND British iov-:s-
over, u""'..... car , er- tiCators bave speculated that VlO-
Hoover saki in reporUn, prelim- Appeals, citing -an overriding state interest in the institution lent air turbulence over Fuji 
Inary flcurea for lut year. of marriage" upbeld Monday a state law forbidding Ne~ caused the crash 

While cities and rural area .'. 1tT--' 
Attempted asaaulta were made were regiaterina 4 per cent In. and whites to live together as mao aod wife. In London, Minister of Aviation 

qalnst two University ItUdenta creues in aD reported mtIdeedI, In a unanimous decision the court refu ed to reverse a Fred Mulley told the House of 
CIVeI' the weekend. In both cases, crime in suburbia 1'018 by' per IimIlar declalon It bad made 'In Commons preliminary informa· 
~enUfied- assallant was cent - with U per cent more 1155, 8Dd .,aIn held that the so- erties Union, began an attack 011 :'~~~~c=t~ (~': 
_~~ as being a white male rape IlIId 15 per cent more rob- called antimiace,enation laws tbe conatltuUonaUty of the law .I;l ~""th the turbulent D;. theory. 
"""'" 3) 7U1'I old, 6' feet ~Il, bery. violate DeWIer the constitution of .u WI ~ 
welching 170 pounds and weanng Rape Jed tile DItJoIIal crime Virginia nor that of the United in question. A BOAC spokesman said DOth· 
a black. jacket. rate tncreue with a 7 per cent states. ~~ay, altbouCh ~ol~ the Jng bad been UDCOvered to indio 

The firat assault occurred at gain. Murder lncreued by • per The auJt against the state had CU"cwt Court declalOD m IU\). cate sabotage 
1:01 a.m. Sunday. Keith Schlen· cent, robbery S per c:eDt, agr. been brouIbt on behalf of Rich. stance, the State Supreme Court . . 
Iter, AI, Davenport, told police be vated .... u1t S per cent, bur,larJ ani Perry lAIvlng, 32, who is Itruck down the sentences 1m- The bodies of the 90 Ameri· 
.u waiting along an alleyway 5 per cent. larceny • per eeat. white, and his wife, Mildred Jet. posed against the LoviDp. c:ana aboard, who bad been on 
~ the parking ramp and and auto tbeft 4 per cent. er Lovine, 26, who IIY' .he is THE OPINION, wrltteu by Jus. their way to Hone Kona, and 
WIIInan, umnutum near Madi· The WuterD atatee, Ibowinc a part lDdian and part Negro. tice Harry L. Clrrlco of Fair· aever~ og:r :ees:,:~st:: 
IDa Street wben he was atl.lcked 12 per C81t facreae In murden, THH WERE married June 2 fax, said it was "Imreuoaable :;:o~ ~ City . mil !!.La_ man in a dark jacket. Seb- Jed tile IIIt10naI IDcreue rill • 1l1li in Wllhfngton D C t>ui to require that the deleodantl below mth ash .,.- ' ~ U ~ 
- eacaped unhurt. per ceut more crime. w~ coavicted UDd~r the·, anti. leave the state IDd not return Tachika:a c~ F;' ~ ~ 

A Iecoad uaault toot place mllceaeoatlon law the foUowing ~ereafter together or at Cbe same T 
IIImday niJht at the IOUtb end of Millsap Begin. City Job month after returning to their time. otyo. 
the tunnel beneath the railroad . rural borne In the nortb-central 'The hiCh court remanded the THIY WIRI PLACED beside 
treItle near the Union. Kenneth F . MWaap, tile new Vlrginla county of CaroUne. case to the Circuit Court for re- tbe cuketl of victims of the Ca· 

lIike Bogan, A2, Lansing, reo Iowa City auiltant city manaaer, Judge Leon M. Bazile of Caro- sentencln, of tile defeDdaata in nadian PacifIC Alrllnes DCa, 
PCIl'ted be was walkin, toward began work Monday. Mlllaap'l line County Circuit Court sen. a«ordance with "eooditionI DOt which crubed at Tokyo airport 
IIIllcre.t dormitory at 10:25 p.m. appointment ... IIIIIOUDCeCI about tencecI tbem eacb to a year In incoDsiltant witb tile vi... ex· the day before. That accident 
When be encountered an aaaaiJ· three weeki ago. IIiI aalary wfD priIon, but IUIPeDded the sen. pressed in tbJI oplnloa." IdIIed M of '12 perIOOI aboard. 
alit In a blaclt jacket. 'lbe man at· be ta,ooo a year. teocea 011 CODditlOll that they The ruliJII left tile LoviIIp The series 01 air dlaIIters were 
tempted to knock him down, Ho- Ml\Iaap "'II city clerk in Iowa leave VIrgln1a and not return to- with a aomewbat UDCertaln fu.. tak8I up in the Diet. On Feb 4 
l1li Iald, but escaped aloq the City from 1l15-li and 'AI a poll- tether or simUltaneoally for 25 tore. a Boeiq m jet of All NIWo-i 
railroad treatle towardl U.S. tical science profeaor at Lon, 1NJ'I. Bernard S. Cobeo of AJeIaD. Airways crashed in Tokyo Ba, 
HlP""ay 6 when Hogan fougbt Beach state CoUe,e, Lon, Beach, The Lovin,. left the state but dria one of their \awJerI. laid kiIlina all lSI Japeueae aboard 
bIck. Hop8 IUItained no In- CalH., before returidII( to low. retumed in llI6I. and witb the the 'couple "definjtely will .~ ThiI 'AI tile wor'It air ~ 
JurfeL City. __ ~ ~ beJp 01 tile AIIlericID Civil ~ peal." 1ImIWiq • . 1iqIe plaDe. , 

.' 

It was a continuation of a slump lhat be an after the Dow 
Jone indu trial av rage aUained an aU·tlme peak of 995.15 011 
Feb. 9. 

Brokers have cited investors' worry over Viet Nam, tight money 
and the possibilities of higher taxes and price controls as underlyillf 
factors for the extended setloff. 

• • • 
Charges Filed After Pedestrian Hit 

MINOR INJURIES WERE SUSTAINED by Mias Paultne MiI1er, 
108'4 Second Ave .. Coralville, when she was hit by an automobile 
Monday morning as she was crossing at .( S. Linn St. 

Sbe was taken to University Hospital wbere &be waa treated for 
minor cuts and released later Monday. 

Iowa City police charged the driver or the automobile, WIlliam 
H. Yakish, 83, 400 . Clinton St., with failure to yield to a pedestrian 
at a crosswa.lk. 

• • • 
Youths Fined For Petty Larceny 

THREE YOUTHS CHARGED WITH petty larceny were judaed 
and fined in Iowa City police court Monday. 

Julee A. DeJong, A1, Orange City, lorfelted a $24 bood that she 
had posted on eba rges or laking items from a downtown .tore. 

Two youths who bad been accused of taking itew from a car 
parked near UniversiLy hospital Feb. 3 eacb paid $31 fiDeI. 'lbe1 
were Louis Hall, 18, who gave bla addre:u as Route 5, and GatJ 
EdmODlOn, 18, 223 E. Davenport St. 

• • •• 

* * * 
Allies Mop Up 
After Beating 
N_ Viet Force 

SAlOON, South Viet Nam ili
A 6,ooo.lI1aD force of U.S. Marines 
8Dd South VietDarnese troops 
IWIIIII Jnto mop-up and pursuit 
operatlOlll Monday niibt 011 the 
ceatral cout, where in three 
daY' til fiabtmc they lmocked out 
baH • NortII VietDamele army 
rq:Imeat aDd IC:8ttered tile rest, 
U.S. officiala reported. 

'l'bI1 aid tile 2,OOHJan Red 
ad, freIb oil the Ho Chi Minh 
TraIl from the aorth, bad been 
alliped the job 01 euttiDI South 
Viet Nam', vital COIItal road-
• ." m,b • ., No.1. 

For the U.S. 1Iarlnes, it was a 
trIumpbal fInIIb to their lint 
year in Viet Ham. The first 
LeItberaeet fIIbtInI Ianle ar· 
rind ilardi 7 a year .... rill 
tile .....,.. ta* til IUIII'dlnI 
tile bit U.S.-8ovth VJetDamew 
alrbaIe at Da H .... Iowa Bancl Crosses Berlin Wall 

1M1 flIGHT aroaDd Qual 
THE UNIVERSITY BAND crossed the BerIiD Wall for • 2~' Hpj. 110 mn. IIOI'tbeIIt ai 8Il-

hour conducted tour of Communist·ruled Eat Berlin M'ODday. lOll, wu the Marinea' beat aIIow-
The Bandamen went into East BerUn aboard two buIeI. They iDI yet ill the Viet Ham war; it 

crossed the wall at Checkpoint CbarUe, where American and RIll- =-~ ::bIe ~!:' 0: 
sian tanka Itood almOlit c:annon-to-caDllClll in the IUtumn of 1111. ItaJed ar'OUIId to fIIbt. 

After being carefu1l.y processed by IUD totlq East GerrnB aol- WhIle U.s. omc.n lIew bact 
diera the crouP .as aDowed to proceed, with an Eat Gennaa pide to SaiIGD willi reportI 01 IUCC:eU 
riding along. ID the p'tIUDd IIIhtIDI. otIIer 

• IIrIeIIDc aiIIcen IIIIIOUIICed that 
.The band, i:W combo played tbia evening .. ~ the auditorium of two u.s. pl8IIII ..... lilt ill air 

a big electrical iDduJt.rIes plant. and a n11bt CIlIICert by IOloiat.I I0Il raidI. NGrth Viet Ham Satur. 
eDIeIDblel at Americ:ln CUltural Ceater IIID •• ICbIdaIld. ..,. 



AND COMMENT 

TUES., MAR. I, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

No Polemic today 
THESE COLUMNS are usually devoted to tirades. ~ 

lemics and snide cormnents on the passing scene. both local 

and national. But we'd like to take a day off from all that 

and pause a moment to count our blessings. 

The reason for this digression is an article from the 

Ohio State University Monthly alumni magazine passed on 

to us recently. The article recounts the troubles the Ohio 

State Lantern (student newspaper) is having with admin

istration pressures. 

Ohio Stat. Pres. Novice C. Fawcett denies there are 

any pressures. but Paul Barton. acting director of the Ohio 

State School of Journalism. does not agree. 

Barton has told the press that he bas received the im
pression that the Lantern has been placed on a quarter to 

quarter financial probation because of its news coverage 

and editorial page material. The administration says the 

move was made because of the paper's financial condition. 

Barton says a meeting held with Pres. Fawcett regarding 

the probation lasted about one and a half hours; only 10 
minutes were devoted to a discussion of finances. 

MNeither the preSident nor (Executive) Dean John 
Bonner raised any questions about the paper's financial sta
bility. nor was there any mention of a technical change in 
the procedure in allocating money." Barton says. "The rest 
of the time was devoted to a critical examination of the 
Lantern's cqntent with special attention to the editorial 
page." 

The acting director says the president and dean spoke 
for a long time about the wisdom of letting students express 
opinions on the editorial page. The president also questioned 
the "image" the Lantern was projecting of the University. 

Pres. Fawcett is allowing the Lantern to continue pub
lication on a quarterly basis. According to Barton. the pres
ident plans to review the situation each quarter to see 
whether the paper is living up to his expectations. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, here in Iowa €ity, we have received a 

questionnaire from a student group at Ohio State asking 
about the operation of The Iowan. 

The group, Students Asking for Truthful Answers. 
(SATA) is made up of the campus "in crowd".t Ohio State. 
including everyone from the president of the student body 
(who recently blamed the Lantern for the Student Senate's 
poor "image") to the captain of the football team. 

Their questions asked who determines what goes into 
the paper. how we are financed and who governs us. There 
was neither self-addressed envelope included with the 
questionnaire nor any space provided to answer the ques
tions. This encourages one to assume that the group was 
not really interested in getting many responses. 

The questionnaire, along with the probation imposed 
by Pres. Fawcett. leads us to believe that the Lantern is 
currently under heavy pressure from an unhappy admin
istration and its student lackeys. All this appears to stem 
from an unwillingness of the Lantern staff to project "images" 
I leaSing to the powers that be. 

• • • 
The Lantern's problems evoke our sympathy. but also 

lead us to breath a sig)l of relief. The Iowan. although it 
has never always agreed with the University administration 
(nor anyone else), has been free to say whatever it wanted 
under Pres. Bowen. 

Often we tend to take freedom of the student pres • 
academic freedom and freedom to have speakers of all 
opinions on campus too much for granted. Universities from 
North Carolina to California have learned in the past few 
yeats that they cannot take their freedoms for granted. 

As higher education expands at a fantastic rate and 
universities become ever more dependent upon government 
money for support. administrators tend to worry more about 
"images." This can lead tb unfortunate consequences. 

We are happy that Iowa's present administration is not 
as concerned about what people think of the University as 
they are about what the University is. Although the admin
istration is certainly less than perfect. it deserves full student 
support in its liberal attitude toward freedom of expression 
on campus. 

- Jon. Van. 
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Movies must 
recognize form 
to come of age 

Iy CHAP FREEMAN 
fo, Tht low.n 

What Is it lhat reaUy happens when you see 
, movie? Do you alWayi pt the feeling of having 
aperieoc.W ............ J1aYiq bed througb 
lie Ilo.,. wItII the characters? Or are you some
Umea aware that your enjoyment has come 
from the perfectly conscious knowledge that 
you were I8eing a film? 

Fifty years ago. the first film makers began 
the job of establishing a form for their new 
medium. Tbis form, they decided. should em· 
phasize what everyone was excited about - the 
iUusion of reatily which movies could creale -
and hide, as much as possible. the fact that the 
Illusion was produced by a strip of celluloid 
film. 

The many steps in the making oC a movie. the 
,hooting and edlUng, the lighting and the move
ment of the camera. were therefore made in· 
visible. or nearly so. by the time it reached the 
theater. 

THIS FORM WAS SO successful that it was 
followed implicitly until about 10 years ago, 
when a few direclors began to wonder if the 
lmpact oC films might not be enlarged by an 
admlaaion, on the screen itself, of some of these 
proceaaes. Movies had won the right to be taken 
serioully. to be thought about as well as lived 
through. and audiences were sophisticated 
enough to have given up the desire ' for absolute 
rea\ily on the screen. 

Why not. then. ,movie which could be con· 
templated Uke a painting. for its plastic quali· 
ties, u well as experienced like a play? In the 
other arta. the presence of paint or .tone in 
the finished object Is considered an important 
part of its meaning. Why nol.. then, a film which 
declared its own raw materials. Its celluloid and 
splices and its light? 

These questions were asked by directors who 
thought their presence during the making of a 
rilm should be preserved in the finished product. 
as the painter's touch is preserved upon the 
canvas. Few oC them are obscure experimental
ists. without hope or desire to reach the public 
audience. though some, like Godard and Resnais. 
ar paying the price for having altered film 
form in popular misunderstanding of their work. 

SOME, however. have found that they can 
declare the process of film making quite openly 
In their movies, without disrupting the viewer 
at all. Audiences have accepted lhe title oC Fel
lini's "Slh." for example. as a description oC 
his career ratber than the film whJch follows it. 
and Antonioni 's use of painted trees and hill
sides. in "The Red Desert." as a perfectly legiti· 
mate Intrusion by the director. 

AI usual. these innovations have produced 
their share of dUettantes and tinkerers. The con· 
cern for film as an object may grow into an ob· 
session, producing movies so riddled with seU· 
conscious technique lhal they cannot be appre· 
ciated by anyone yUlo did not make them. Agnes 
Varda's "Cleo From Five to Seven" suffers 
from this, and even Godard and Resnais have 
been known to make obscure graphic puns on 
another director's work. 

Despite this cultishness, however. the open 
recognition of film form wIthin the film itself 
is a vital stage which must be gone through if 
the movies a re ever to come of age. Just as lhe 
novel did nol come into ils own until it became 
aware of Itself as a form, nor the shorl story 
until Poe had rendered it self-conscious. the film 
cannol really grow up until it has declared itself 
as film . 

U nderstandi ng 
of love lacki ng 

T. the Edlto,: 
In attending a ralher praise·worthy perform· 

ance of "Romeo and Juliet," I was confronted 
with a striking demonsfration of the applicability 
of Shakespeare's wisdom to modem American 
society. 

Much of the play's tragic beauty lies in the 
contrast of the central love relationship with 
the surrounding people and forces who are in
capable of understanding it. the vehicles being 
the feud ilse]! and the bawdry oC such charac
ters as MercuUo and the Nurse. However, due to 
a .light. inappropriate alr of playfulness mis
takenly projected by last night's Romeo, this 
central contrast was extended from the stage 
out into the tht!llre. 

The most exquisite moments of the love scenes 
were marred by ripples of amused laughler: 
laughter which might have been muIned had 
Romeo's slight imperfection been absent. but 
which would nevertheless have silenlly lestified 
to the lack of under.tanding which plagues true, 
innocent love regardless of century or society. 

Roy GI .... u, Jr. Al 
B056Quad 

Where', Old Shep? 
T. the Edlt.r: 

Whatever happened to mah dawg? 
Irving Flnst.r 
Dewntraddln, Mil •. 

--~L4 
'Call up Albani4 and ~ 
if yOfJ get /I friendly voice' 

Disney duo tops 
for dachsies, Danes 

and YAP 
Iy DALLAS MURPHY 

MaMf'nt 1 .. 1ter 

Walt D1aney Is a ma,iclan. He hal a knack 
for making .omethlng out of the uothin, of hil 
£lIms - money. 

"The Ugly Dachshund," playln, at the Strand 
theater, Is Dilney·. 'most recent nun. It fu
tures Dean Jones. Suzanne Plesbette. Charlie 
Ruggles, four dachshunds and 0lIl l1'1!at Dane. 

Brutus. the Dane, play. th. tiUe role in a 
story that tries to combine the Three Stoo,es, 
I love Lucy and Hans Christian ADdersen. Brutus 
is born Into a large Utter, and hll mother. lack
ing the virtues of a real nanny. Mary·Poppins· 
style. pushes her YOlIJI(lter away. Mark Garri· 
son (Jones). 8 prOlpel'OlJJ young arUst. Is picking 
up his dachshund's newbom pups from the vet 
about this time and is persuaded that the casta· 
way pup will die unless nourlsbed by Dunka, 
the dachsbund. 

SO BEGIN T-HI trials of Brutus. who can't 
comprehend that those sausa,e·shaped pups are 
not his blood slstera. Brutus is olten .een slink In" 
about on his stomach, squirming through apaces 
not desiiDed with a great Dane In mind. He 
leaves a trail of chaos behind him In his attempts 
to convince an unbellevin, world that he too. is 
a dachshund. It Is not until Brutus falls In Jove 
with 8 lady Dane that he realizes he is not a 
dachsie after all. 

And they all live happily ever after. 
Miss Pleshette as Mrs. GarrIson somehow 

fails to convey the family wholesomeness usually 
required of Disney heroines. Jones conforms 
more closely to lhe Disney Image, but, after aU. 
any spineless American male could do that. 

But tbe Garrisons' houle Is lovely, Miss Ple
shette's clothes marvelous, and the dogs - ah, 
superb. 

* * * SHARING THI &VENING'S antic. was an 
almost animated Winnie the Pooh. The half· 
hour cartoon of Pooh's bout with the honey tree 
was quite faithful to the original. but there was 
something in Disney's version curiously lacking 
the essence of the Inimitable Pooh. 

Perhaps it was the voices of Pooh and Christo
pher Robbin Ihat struck a false note; perhaPllt 
was Ihe music; but whatever provIded the dis· 
cordant tone, the reaction of the nostalgic Milne 
devotee was - "Oh, botherl" 

The children in the audience seemed to find 
It aU delightful. bowever. Maybe by lome lucky 
chance. the cartoon was enough to provide 1m. 
petus to a new movement - Young Americans 
for Pooh. 

Protest DG move 
To the EditDr: 

We would like to comment on a recenl article 
concerning tbe request oC the Delta Gamma s0-

rority to reserve the second floor of Carrie 
Stanley for ils members while theIr new chapter 
house is being built. 

Why should a greek organization be given such 
a vast amount of priority over independenl. who 
rely on dormltories Cor their residence? Would 
not the exclusiveness of this type of arrange· 
ment create a strained atmosphere lhat could 
be the death blow to the present good relation
ship between greeb and independenll? 

Also. why Ihould the DeWest BDci most lOught
arter accommodations be liven aWlY en masse. 
while other Itudents who bave been waiting to 
move into the new dorm are forced to remain in 
Currier Hall? 

Perhaps the sorority could reat a private 
residence while they await the completion of 
th~lr new home. 

Diana MlltItn, Al 
SuIY It.,..,.., A 1 
~at Inti"', A1 
Mary Stewart, AJ 
Carrie Stanley Hall 
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Politician Grundy 
Still figbting ' harCJ 

Iy SANDOR M. POLSTER 
Iowan Columnl.t 

Grundy Schultz lJ 150 JNI'S old. 
Polhics is Grundy's favorite topic or dfscaafoa. 

Ithen the Republican Party be,an, Grudy " ..... 
ript there on the front lines. fightin' hard 18 

ever against them dirty Democrats." 
The first President Grundy remembers II 

Thomas Jeflerson. 
" 'COURSE I DON'T remember much about 

the man ." he said. "I was only three when he 
left office. But I remember what my pappy 
told me about him. That Je{ferson feller "'at 
fiDed with too many ideas. He wanted to cbange 
everything." 

The 1858 election holds a special place in 
Grundy'. heart: "thaI's when I became a 
Republican." he said with a smile. "I remember 
01' John C. Fremont. He was a true pioneer. 
Too bad he didn·t win .• 

Grundy said that the Republican he liked the 
leut was Lincoln. "He IIhould've been a Demo
crat. " 

A1ide from Calvin Coolidge, "who is every 
Republican's Republican." Grundy'S favorite 
was Chester A. Arthur. 

"HE DIDN'T DO much. but he 's my favorite. 
) kinda fel t sorry for the man. Soon as Gar· 
field was gone. everyone'd ask who the President 
was. I'd answer 'Chester A. Arthur. and every· 
one'd ask. 'Who?' .. 

Grundy rattled off a list of great presidents : 

"I'd lAY Warren G. Hardin, ... a doer. All 
lIose rumors about corruption ill hlJ adJniala. 
ltalion were just dirty Democratic propaluda. 
Only fault HardJq had was he cam. from 0blG. 
That state lIever produeed nothln, JOod, .. 
maybe Grant." 

Heading Grundy's list of "almoet PrtIldeat" .. 
Barry Goldwater. ''Tweaty-sevell miWoe _ 
ota can't be wrong," he declared. "I'm IUI't 
there are more than 43-million Comml. II 
these here 37 Unlted States I 

"NOW FILLIR, I uk you," Grundy IIbd. 
"a great American like Mr. Goldwater - why 
don't tbe people wake up?" 

In Grundy'. eyes. there is oaly olle stall tIIIt 
counts : "You can have the other 18 statea," .. 
uid. "Just give me Iowa." 

Grundy saluted his .tate and ealled It • 
"clean, conservative. middle-class. middle •. 
tern" home. "Any place tblt ralses Herbert HOG
ver has got to be Ireat," he laid. 

It was pointed out to Grundy thlt the Ito 
publicans Ire now siding with Pr.ldent Jolwatt 
on most foreign policy WUIIII. "It', a trIck," he 
insisted. "He's .till a dirty bemocrat. I'U tv. 
bet he's a card-carryin, Democrat. They're !be 
worst." 

Grundy II very outspoken on the Viet NIDI 
wue: "ThOll dirty Red Democrats," he did, 
w.ving his cine in the air. "Why, if I wu jult 
10 yean younger .... " 

HIPPY Birthday, Grundy Schultz. 

Educational breaktHrough 
T. th. Editor: 

The most remarkable things do bappen at this 
University. 

I can only hail with undisguised admiration 
the breakthrough in educational theory which has 
been achieved by our distinguished Psychology 
Department. 

For years we have been hamstrung by the 
notion that the education of the student was the 
primary consideration in the teaching of under· 
graduate students. [ must admit that I have 
uncritlcally accepted this idea myself. and as
sumed that the many inconveniences which it 
brought in its train were inevitable. 

Now the scales have fallen from my eyes! The 
relation between student and teachet may be 
considered as one of mutual convenience - in the 
nature of a bargain - in which the student. to 
receive the instruction he desires. must pay a 
price to be determined by the needs of the pro
fessor, and. perhaps, the state of the market. 

ONCE STATED, the elegant simplicity lind 
utili ty of this notion of education as a market 
relationship is obvious. Without calling forth any 
undesirable noLions of unjust exploitation. the 
undergraduate may be required to take part in 
research conducted by graduate students or 
faculty. 

P ychology has used students as subjects in 
various experiments. Otber departments may 
find uses for students In olher areas - tbe sim
ple but laborious tabulation oI data which often 
takes up inordinate amount of the valuable time 
of the trained scholar. preliminary bibliographi
cal inquiries of a sort not beyond the meager tal· 
ents of the undergraduate. the maintenance of 
cleanliness and order in laboratories. attentioll 
to the departmental coffee pot, and the like. 

EACH OF US, I believe, has an obligation 10 
explore and exploit the possibilities of this new 
conceplion of the student·teacher relationship: 
Caveat discipulus. I do not. at the moment, have 
any strictly scholarly tasks of which I might 
require the assistance of my students as a con· 
dition for satisfactory performance In my 
courses. 

However. I am reminded that spring is coming 
and I do have a yard and garden wbich takes 
a great deal of my time during April and tvIay 
tbat could be much better spent on my academic 
responsibilities. I imagine many of my col
leagues are in the same boat. Certainly. a couple 
of hours of yard work - healthful exercise In 
the open alr - by each student would be a hum· 
ble but genuine contribution t9 more intense and 
effective scholarly work by the professors con· 
cerned. The students would profit both in mind 
and in body. 

I advance this suggestion with appropriate 
diffidence. It is trivial in comparison with the 

baaic priDclple enunciated by my colleafUei iII 
pachology. Yet each of us must do wh.1 he 
can. The utility of the basic principle and even 
my own suggestion is. I think. quite obviolll. la 
carrying forward on this line there is much pro!. 
it lo be gained and nothing to be lost save honor. 

L.ne D.vl. 
P""' .. or of PalIHc.' Scllnel 

Editing cut 
To th. Editor: 
. ) picked up The Daily Iowan of March S and 

found what J believe to be the mortal remaills 
of my orilinal "letter to the editor." If It wert 
not (or the title, ·"fttrH Fla.. Attributed 10 
Viet Hearings ," and my naml wtllell followed the 
artlcle. I surely would hive doubts as to the 
rightful owner. 

what I found was the back bone and three 
ribs of my original letter. Now. I don't mind 
your leaving off the arms. and I don't mind your 
arbitrary removal of the brain, but the addition 
of an extra organ, in the manner of the word 
"evaluation" in line lix of parqrapb five. where 
I dlstinctly spelled out "evolution." constitutes 
an act of perogative with which I can take ., 
moral re~ponalbllity. 

'nle further disconnecting of vital sections, the 
deleting of necessary sentences of qualificatiea 
and enumeration, and the shapin, of the COlI

cluslon by yllllr Burpon of journalism producel 
results which are not logical, and are In the 
worst oC JOUrnalistic taste. 

lAt us hope tbat Curther letters will survive the 
purge going on this semester and that such \et. 
ters may be so well written as to need little .t
tention by your overly ambitious staff. Or even 
better, let us hope that the problems of the 
worid get so simple as to require little intelli· 
gence and sImple explanation. Then luch res
urrections as appeared where my letter miChl 
have appeared will suffice as critical expositions. 
Thank you . 

Jtrry R. Warn." .u 
F .... " Glen 

IL.n,'hy lett.ra .Iw.y. 'Ice '"e l'Oulblllty ., 
"'Inl cu. throu,h .dl"n,. Our 'pa" .. 11m· 
It.d .nd .u, ..... rs 'N many. Tile Ihm .. 
'h. Iott." 'h. ,'.Iter Itl ch.nee If .,,..r· 
In, uncut.-Id.) 

.. 
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TODAY 

12:30 p,m. - University Club luncheon, Union 
Ballroom. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club picnIc lupper. 
Union Triangle Club Ballroom. 

7 p.m. - 20th Century film .eries: "Middle 
East POWder Kei on the ,ltim of the ComJIIUm.t 
World." Union lUinois Room. 

WtclllllCl.y, M.rch , 
a p.m. - "Epitaph for George Dillon," by 

John Osbome and Anthony Creighton. Studio 
Theatre. . l 

8 p.m. - University Concert Coune: Rudolf 
Serkin, pianist. Union. 

Thvrsct.y, M.rch 111 
4. 7. 9 p.m . - Cinema 1ft film : "Saps at Sea," 

"The MUSic Box," Chaplin short. Union nllnolJ 
Room. ' 

• p.m. - "Epitaph for Geor,e Dillon," Studio 
Theatre. 

• p.m. - Orient,al Studies Lecture: "Early 
Chinese Contribution to Science and TeclU\ology," 
by Linl Wang, Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

Friday, Mlrch 11 
• p.m. - University Symphony Orchestra CQII. 

cert. Union. 
I p.m. - Young Choreo,rapherl COIlc:ert. Mac:

bride Hali. 
a p.m. - "Epitaph for GeorJe Dillon," studlo 

'nleatre. 
Saturd.y, M.rch 12 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: R. L. stub
blefield, M.D. , professor and chairmaa of Psy· 
chiatry Department, Southweatena Medic:aI 

.~1!,... .. 

School. Dalla.. Texas, "Behavioral Problellll III 
Asthmatic Children." Classroom. Psychopalhlc 
Hospital. 

t, 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Under" 
Yum-Yum Tree," Union )Uinols Room. 

I p.m. - "Epitaph for Georie Dillon," StudiO 
Theatre. 

Brass·Woodwind Workshop. Mualc Buildiq. 
Sunday, f'\arch 13 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa MotI1Itaineen TraveiolUli 
"Egypt - the Golden Land," CHfford KamII, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4. 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend movie:: "Under l1li 
Yum-YUJII Tree." Unillll DlinolJ Room. 

CONFIItINCII 
March 7-1 - "'ency Manalem .. t SchoOL 

Union. 
March 7-11 - Colleie of Nunln" Accredi_ 

Team, Union. 
Marth II - Certified We Underwrit.en. lJIIleI. I 

Marcb 11·12 - Conferenee l1li Hiper ZcIUtt' 
tion: "Why Don't They LIsten to M.,," ". 
ProblelTll of Communleation Within the tJnIttf
sity. Union. 

Marth 11-12 - Training Union Repreeentatftll 
In Workmen's Compensation and Rablh\lltatlllll. 
Union. 

March 13·14 - Secondary School PrhId"" 
Union. 

IXHIIITS 
March 1-15 - UDivenity Library ~ 

"FaeuJtJ PublieatioDi. A-K." 
SPORTS 

Mareh 11-12 - Baakltball: NCAA ........ 
Reaionala. 7 p.m. cIIll7 • 

8 -
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8 Town Men-

Senalor Hopefuls List Platforms 
Five Town Men aeaatora wIII be affaln. In the _ reorganiza- Such a ayalem baa outlived ita 

elected from eight candidates In tion IhII would be carried out purpose and Ita usefulDeu. No 
WedDelday's AlI-Campus Elec:- througb a better representation one, today, upoa reaching college 
tioIl. of studenta on the Committee of is so socially Inadequate that he 

AD'! single male student not Student Lile and other commit· CIlIIDOt advance on his 01" ber own. 
IiviDI in a dorm or fraternity tees set up under the Senate for To assume a po&ilion In 1Oclety, 
11 ellgible to vote. parking, housing and traffic. This to take a part in it, to place your. 

'I'be c:andldates, listed In their lItudent voice can be carried fur- sell in the rna.Inatream of lile II 
order on the ballot, are : Ed I,em- tber by establisbing lItudent com- an individual nlIPODIl'bility. You 
001, 83, Iowa City; Randy Wylie, missio~ concemln~ University must mold or abape youraeJ.f_ 
/12 Brooklyn; Larry WaJabire, and CIty affairs 10 order to True, there Is a mlnimlllll 
1tJ: Solon; Dan Grady, .\2, Iowa bring these ever-preasing prob- amount of confonnJty neceuary 
City; Dave Deed, oU, Cedar Ra- lema before the Senate. to preserve peace In aoc:iety, but 
pIds; Donald Johnlon. AS. low. 'The reorganization plan has in this day .1Id age the minlmlllll 
CIty; Scott Power, AS, Newton; numerous fine points that would male atudenta would be allowed, 
aDd Cbarles Hartman, Af, Stuart. be beneficial to lItudenta but it with parental permission. to live 

'nIeir platforma follow. will need careful modification. in what 11 DOW determined to be 
ID LEMONS: Such is the case wllb one point unapproved boualnl. 
I. COMMITl'EES stating that if a housing group 4. To support and defend the 
A. I aupport the work of the fai\a to have one-rourth of ita con- ef[orU to implement the major 

panmg committee and urge that atituency vote, then ita repreaeo- IectIODl or the reorganization 
any workable IolatJoa it submits tation can be dlminlsbed by one- plans. This plan had been created 
JhoUId be given MOOS consIder- half of the original. ThIs point as the resuU of careful and a-
alion by the University adminis· it not fair to students, for many haustive stud~. 
tration and the citl( of Iowa City. housing units would never be able 5. To provide metbods where-

B. I advocate the use of the re- to get the necesaary 25 per cent. by Senate and student govern-
eeutly-complled houaiag commit- But through sound represenlation ment resolutions can be more 
tee report In making COIICrete by off-c:ampua units these neces- WALSH IRE GRADY easily initiated throu&h the ef-
proposall to the U_raity Ad- aary modIf1cations can be made ~i_ •• hi'" ._L fort. of students who mayor may 
ministration for improvement of to make a reorganization plan • "" ....... ment ... met in ... ..,.,001 not be members or the Student 
the off-campua bousing situation. that will be worltable and fall". by 11'1 Individual if he 11 to meet Senate. 

C. I lU"f-t that a -mmlttee The .. --Ie problema before tbe them at all. this forced moldin& 
• "" W ...... of the student it opposed to Ibe DONALD I. JOHNSON: 

be formed to inyestiga~ the o(f-c:ampus student are pa~lng intellectual atmosphere of this 'The new reorganization plan, 
ways and.means of unproVlDg our II'Id bousing. There de~n1t~ly Unlversl~ and institutions o( submitted by the Ad Hoc Com
clIIs regtStratiOll I~stem. Allow- needs to be a better coordination . learning tbroughout the country. miuee, propo to increase the 
Ini fresbmen to reglSter prior to between Ibe adminJstration. tac- . I am not anU.tlle-members of active role o( the student in the 
the first semester is a .tep in the ully and atudents. Nothing has the "system" and there b DO determination of student oriented 
right direction. But I feel certain been accomplished recently . in belligerency on my part with the University pollde . Consequently, 
that there Is much that could be these areas and they are preSSIng members. 1 simply disagree witb the student will no longer be able 
clone to improve the system. problems. . the "system." True, an I could to claim that his college Ure is 

II. STUDENT GOVERNMENT Town Men senators must bring do in the Senate with thIa notion subject to purely authorilarlan 
REORGANIZATION these problelllJ before the admIn- ls advance it verbally and work contrail. 

A. I urge tbat the new Student istration. [s lhe administration with the idea that the "system" 111 recent years, the apparent 
Senate adopt the reorganization considering the orc-campus stu- is on the decline throuahout the apalby of the student body ha 
pian, submitted by the reorgani- dent in its decislona about future nation. often been reflected in the Stu· 
zatlon committee In January, with regulations ahout cars and hous- 4. These, then, are my opln- dent Senate. 'Therefore. reallza
the foUowlng cbanges: ing? Theae are the questions that Ions. If you agree, vote for me. tion of th potential power of the 

1. Delete tbe section requlrlng must be asked. and Student n- If you don't, mark the baUot as reorganized Senate should under-
an organization to have at least ale can ably provide lhe answers such. mine the agel argument in 
one-fourth of its constituency with qualified representatives DAN GRADY: defense of non-participation. Witb 
vote in an aU-campus elecUon or and. the new structure of reorgan' t believe senators and the Slu- a few quallncatlons. J support 
face loss of Senate seats. izaUon. dent Senate have failed to fulfill the "Report of the Ad Hoc Com-

2. Give the proposed Committee Thus, to get problems facing their campaign goals and obUga. mittee on the Reorganization oC 
on Student Life more concrete tbe ofC-campui students .olved tions to the student body of the ~~~~~~r~:n~~~c: ~~." the 
duti ... Its purpose II very vague we will need a strong off-campus Unlverllity of Iowa In tbe past. M There are several is u per
~ It Is stated In tbe report. organiutlon to represent their this is the result of the Inefflci- tainlng specifically to Ibe TMTW 

1II. FINAL EXAMINATIONS views. Wltb this representation ent organizaUon under ",blch Sen- constituency which de man d 
A. I suggest that graduating and a new plan ror organization ate has been operating, I beUeve prompt recognition and Immedl

lenlo~ should not be required to of .tudent government, the stu- the primary goal oC the next Sen- ate action. I up port the follow
talce tlnal examinations In COUrtea dent will be. gl~en a larger voice ate should be lhe Implementation ing: 
In which "th~y ha~e received a In the activlUes and projects of reorganization. Thererore I 1. Strict enrorcement or anti-
grade of B or higher. planned for him. support the reor anization plan; dJ.sc:rimlnaUon rules of the fair. 

B. Th~re shoul~ be two mercy LARRY WALSH IRE: however, r have one serious ob- hausin, ordinance. 
clays pr~or to {mals. 1 submit 1. My classification is AS, rna- jection. The stipulations of Sec- 2. Compliance with the mini-
this In View or the ioeffective re- joring in political science. Pret- tion VIIl, part N. reiardllll voter mum standards of tbe hoUSini 

VN\.I£ 

ently, I am the ch~irman of the turnout and representation, are code. 
Political Science Discussion Club contrary to aIL principles and 3. Revocation of car ownership 
(PSDCl. 1 am running for Student norms which have established prlvlleges for underclas men liv. 
Senate because of the tremendous equality of representation. I be· ing In Univer ity bou ing units 
need for reform in stUdent govern- lieve this part of the plan must only. 
ment on campus. I will not Il!ake be rejected_ 4. Promotlon of closer tie be
promises or present an Ideabstlc As I beUeve the parking prob- tween student representatives and 
platf~rm. J a.m too mucb of a lem presenls a most pressing their counterparts on the Iowa 
~ractlcal realist: What I will do problem lo the University and Cily council. 
IS lIive these opinions wbleh will the communi~. J believe a joint 5. Deletion of lhe 25 per cent 
alCect my actions In the Senate. committee of city and University of Ibe reorganization report which 

2. There must be a reorganlza- officials and studenl representa- calls for the rorfelture of repre
tion of student government on tives ought to be formed in order sentatives on the basis of voter 
campus. We must face the fact to work out an equltable solution turn-out. 

view carried on in most classes that our Student Senate Is a to the problem. SCOTT POWER: 
on the Last day of semester. worthless, ineffective, unrepre- Further, r beHeve that It iB im- 'The fir t responsibility of an 

C. I support the newly Instl- Bentative form of student govern· portant for of!-c:ampus atudenlS elected representative is to his 
tuted balf hour break between ment. to have a strong orllanlzation. As constituents. Jl elected to Ibe 
final examinations. However, 1 It does virlually nothing (or a Town Man senator r would Student Senate, 
think Ibat the examination should the average student at the Uni- work closely wltb the Town Men It would be my 
begin at 8 a.m. instead of 7:30 versity. The average student does Town Women Association and en- primary concern 
a.m. not want to Oy to Europe nor deavor to ascertain off-campul to represenl the 

IV. ENDORSEMENT does be care whether we join tbe student opinIon to present to the interests and in· 
I endorse tbe Town Men Town National Student Association. He Student Senate. tentions of off

Women organi~tion and its con· does not wish the Senate to devote If cbosen al ~our representa- campus students 
Unuing I effort to make the oCf- its full time to the question of tive, I promise to present you as in general and 
campus student a more effective whether a student group sbould an importaDt conltltuency of the Town Men Town 
part of campus activities. be given a club charter. There it University or Iowa. Women In par-

RANDY WYLIE: a possibility the Senate may bold DAVID IEED: ticular, in the 
Now 16 tbe time Jor a change. a hearing in the future concern- The Student Senate should con- b est possible 

Let the Student Senate have an ing the conflicting purposes of tinue to strive to be more repre.- manner. To best POWER 

seems to be a rioJ.at.\oa of _ the 
ooe-rnaD vote priDciple, especially 
linee each atudeDt tt:ill would be 
requlred to pay $1 a MUW!Ster 
to 11'1 orpn1zaUon In ~ be 
would DO loDJer be reeeMnI ~ ' ... "'1fjI1 
full representatioD. .. 

to Full cooperatJoa wIth the CHIMICAL INGINIIU YOUNG DIMOCRATS ZOOLOGY SIMINAR 
University and Iowa City In teek· ''EYoJutioll.arJ Operati .... will 'I1Ie Yoaac DImoc:ratI will JpOIt- Bay H. Gavin, G, Goldsboro. 
Ing a rea\iIt.ie, yet poaitive .olu. be the topic of the Iowa aecticb lOr a panel d.IJeuaiOD on the N.C., and a fellow In wology, will 
tion to the existing part:I.q ~ of .L_ . ---'can lIIstitute of Pa!Dter ebfld euatDdJ cae .t a conduct a aeminar on ' fercap
!em even if th1a might entail "'" 1\llK<' • p.m. Tbunct.y ill the HOUle toetIwMIl and Cellular Develop-
prohibiting the use of aatomobilea Cbemlcal Eqineen meet.lIIC at. Chamber 01 Old CapJtoI. Tbe guest /MIlt In Tetrahymena Pyriform
by freshmeft. p_m. Friday, at CUrt YOClOJIl'S paaeliIta will iDc:1udI Dr. Rieb- 1I".t f p.m. Friday in 201 Zoolo-

5. Male atudenta UDder n abould Reltauraol Lead.iDa the d1acuJ. an! Jenkina, profeaor of psychJa. IY Building. 
be allowed to llve In unapproved slcJIl will be James R_ Kittrel of try; Ira RieII, profeaor of IOCI- ••• 
housing, with pan!DtaI approval. the Un! it of W' in. 0101)'; and Kn. WbmI.fred AlJe- RELIGION WIVES 

6. With the uawnptioa that all vers y IJCOlIS A venn, for1nerly of the Iowa Lu· Belition wives will meet at 8 
students have iodividual eoocerna lOCial hour wID beain at 5:30 p.m. tberaD Welfare AIIociaUoa. tcoI&bl at the bome 01 Mr. and 
and probleml, implementation of and climIer will be lel'Ved .t 1:111 ••• Mrs. Jam Spalding, 315 Ridie-
a SeDate sponsored informaJ p.m. NAVAL RISIRVI view Ave. Charles Carlston, a5-
erievance committee would be of ••• Capt. T. J. Canty, medical re- IOCiate professor of religion, will 
great value. 011 the order of a KAPPA ALPHA THITA aerve procram officer for tl)e dlscuas "The New T ament To-
privately beld "Soapbox Sound· Kathleen A. Weaver, .\2, Free- Great LUet Daval district. will day." 

~~: :tt= :m:i~= port, m., bll been inItaIled II ~~ ~!:~ wfth ~ec::. HAWK~YE P~ILAT~LISTS 
wilb Campul affairs. At a time Kappa Alplul Thela presideul cal student. intereIted In the Hawkeye Philatelists will meet 
when student IfOVemrneDt contact Other DeW omcers Include: Jo medical Daval raerve_ Freshman at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
5 ma to be ~, such A;DD Chmura, AS. Des Moines, and aopbomore atudenta Interest· Union Grant Wood Room. Dec
hearinp would provoke Ibought nce president: Nancy L. Moore, ed will meet .t S p.m. in the Medl- tlon of officers will be held. 
on and perhaps provide IOlutlON A2, Homewood, m., secretary; cal Amphitheater. Other studenta 'The crouP was orga.nized last 
to problems which mllht other- Mary J. James, A2, ~ Rap- may mate appoiJItments through month as a club for area tamp 
wise remain unnoticed at • large ids, treasurer; GeorcIA A. Law- the dean's office. collectors. Any Interested persons 
university. lu, AS, Iowa FallI, ruth chair· ••• have been invited to attend. 

CHARLES HARTMAN: man: II'Id Katherine W. Z:>OWer, lETA THITA PI ••• 
ABlLlTIES oU, Bettendorf. c:o-ruah chairmao. New officers 01 Alpha Beta of POLL-WATCHERS 

1. I'm Independent and owe no ••• Beta Theta Pi are Rick Shepley, Poll.watchers lor AlI-Campus 
allegiance to II'IY olber ,roup. PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 83. Muscatine, president: Georie ElecUons will meet at 3 p.m. to-

2. I'm intelligent and capable "Kinetic Structure of a Plasma" White. A.S, Davenport. vice pres I· day In the Union Lucas-Dodge 
of makin, inteJJJaent decisiON. Is the loplc of a colloqulum to be dent; Tom SalIbery, A2, Cbero- Room. Anyone who is interested 

conducted by J . M. DaWlOll. pro- kee, recorder; Randy Siemsen, In being a poU-watcher, but who 
3. I'm willin, to liJten to II'IY fellOr or astrophysIcal sciencea A.2, Dixon, treaJurer; MIke 0'· hu not applied. may attend. 

person or croup· at Princeton Univer Ih., at. p.m. Connor. At, Missouri Valley, rush POLICIES .~ In AS ••• 
1. My main policy b makina today In 301 Physics Research chairman; and Grei trw" 20TH CENTURY FILM 

the Student Senate the center of Center. Davenport, pled,e trainer. The 20th Century fUm series 
campus poUtical activity. By tbls, movie at 7 tonight In the Union 
1 mean that J will introduce res- N H · hid Illinois Room will be "Th Drop-
olutlons to Student Senate dealln, ew I 9 an e rs out." "Middle Ea t - Powder 
with Issues like: Red China, the Keg on the Rim or the Communist 
United NaUons, d1aarmam nt, World," previously scbeduled for 

Viet Nam, Iowa slate polltic:s and WI-II Be Kn -Ig hted tonight, will be bown April 19. ,lny other subject of Interest • • • 
and/or importance, II well as MORTAR BOARD 
the age-old problelnl of traffic, Mortar Board members parUd-
housln, reiuiations, dorrnltOr)' tI~_ patlng In Ibe Smarty Par~ skit 
hours, Itudent·faculty problema, An initiation ceremony and trl- At, Parma, Ohio; Mary E ....... - wUI rehea!'le at 5:30 p.m. today 
etc. bute w1ll hlghllgbl the annual betb McAulay, A2, Terry, Mont.; In the Union ballroom. Lin~s 

[ thInk thi. policy will acc:om. Scoltlsh Highlanders' banquet at Cynthia Maclaren, A1, Niagara sbould be memorized lor the reo 
pUsh tbese ,ood code: (al reflect 6,30 p.m. Wednesday in the Un- Falla, N.Y. hearsal. 
more th .intereltl of the Itu. Ion ballroom. Mary Murphy, At. Ida Grove; • • • 
denls, (bl allow Student Senate Twelve &!rll will be knlihted Marcl. Nice, At, Sterling, 1lI.; PARENTS CO-OP 
to debale more meaningful is- members of the Order of the Gil'- Joan Rannlger, AI, Mannln,; Parents Cooperative Preschool 
sues, Ccl malee Student Senate ter and become active membera Jane Robertson, A2. Atlantic; members will m t at 8 p.rn. ta
more interesting, and Cd) allow in tbe Highlanders. The)' bave re- Mar,ery Schwiehert, oU, Des day .in Dean House. Rulb Upde
more opportunities for campus celved a year of training and Moines; and Suaan Walker, oU, eraft, professor of Cbild Welfare, 
politicians and political groups. have been Highlanders during the Riceville. will apeak on Ibe propo cd day 

It is my idea that th resolu· pasl football !leason. THI INITIATES will present care center for Iowa Cit~. 
Uons will be taken a. IndlcaUons The InltiatCl are: Sandra Boyd, a ak.it durini the program parad- ••• 
of the thought. of Itudents who A2, Marshalltown; Cherie Char- lng Highlander actives and activl
are in the proceas of becoming vek, oU, Sioux Clly; Jean Hay', tiea. 
educated, II'Id not as some type AI, Des Moines: Phyma Luzius, Linda Noland, AS, Guthrie Cen-
oC imperative command to gov. , ter, will be the master of cere-
ernments. M f Board monJes_ She I, drum major of the 

2. I tblnk part 1 can be carried or a r Higblander •. 
out under any governmental A tribute to Ibe late Mr. Wi!-
structure. but generally J tbink I ·f 650 lJam Adamson, director of the 
the reorganization plan ia beller nv, es Highlander., will be given by 
since it allow. more responslblJ· Loren Hickerson, execuUve dlrec· 
ity to Student Senate. To Banquet tor of the Alumni AlIOciation . 

3. J bave no dogmatic standi Awards for four years of serv-
on particular issues. J leave my· Ice wJ\J be awarded to seniors 
self open lor any suggestions for Mortar Board will sponsor Its Judy Hitchcock, Sterling, 111.; 
resolutions to submit. [ am leav· annual Smarty Party, for aU Donna Rogers, Elgin, Ill; and 
ing myaelI open for argumenta women atlainllll 3.25 GPA or Jane Taylor, Iowa City. 
from various groups. r will make above during th first semester, Two scbolarahlps will be award
all decisions on an Intelligent ba· at 5:30 p.m. Thursday Ln the ed during the program. One II 
sis, aCCll'ding to wbat I have Union ballroom. the Meacham Travel Service 
been ~ Is the belt poUq Approximalely 650 women bave scholarship. awarded on the ba-

HOME EC ASSOC. 
The American Home Economics 

Association will meet at 7 p.m. 
tonight in 212 Macbride Hall. 
Grace Youn" teacher in bo pital 
Ichool, will 5J)e8k on "Teaching 
the Handicapped." Tbere will also 
be an election of officers for the 
coming year and 8 dl cus ion oC 
ibis spring's Senlor Banquet. 

• • • 
VII!T NAM COMM. 

The Iowa Viet Nam Committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wedn sday in 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol 
to plan for the March 25-26 Inler
national Days oC Protest Against 
Ibe War In Viet Nam. All inler
ested persons are invited lo at
lend. 

• • • for aU OOIIcerned. been invited to the party. They IiJ of need, and the other ac:hol. 
are asked to make reservations arahlp II the Old Gold scholar- ARMY OCS 

Jazz Lab 
Dates Set 

with the Office of Student Affairs abJp, awarded for Mrvice to the Ali male seniors and graduate 
by 5 p.m. today and to huy Ibeir Highlanders. students wbo will be graduating 
dinner Uckets at the banquet. Guesta 01 the mghlanders will In June, and are intere ted in reo 

active part in the govenu.nent of PSDC and the Young Extremists. sentaUve of the student body. achieve Ibis broad aim, [will The University Jazz Lab En· 
the students. The preaent sys- rs this the ultimate purpose of Mucb bas been done to make the run on the following platform, semble will make two rare oEf· 
tern Is antiquated. It wal formu- the Senate? Should the Senate Senate more representative of consisting of both present prob- campua appearancea tbls montb 
lated 'lOder President Hancher wrap itself up in sucb routine student opinion, but mucb less lerns and future considerations: - at a Jefferson stage band fes
lhortlJ after World War II. Be· affairs? has been done to inform the stu- 1. General support for Ibe pro- Uval and at the Notre Dame Uni-

Patrick L. Alston, assistant pro. be Loren V. Kotmer, director of ceiving a commission in the U.S. 
fessor oC history, will speak at the Union; Roger V. Munn, as- Army through the Officer' Can
the banquet on "The Problema alstaot director of the Union and dldate School program are invited 
of Educated Women." Gordon B. Strayer, director of to an orientation session present

The theme of the party will be the Omce of PubHc [nformatlon. ed hy Maj. George V. Kmiotek, 
"A Bat Banquet" and a skit, Their wives and Mr •. Hickerson al 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in 1I0A 
"Brain Drain," will be presented. will alao be guetta. Armory. 

Laura Chrl.u8lllen, Af, Bronx- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii til,.. of tbe tremendous expan- 'The answer is no. The Senate dent body of what tbe Student posed student government reor· verslty Jan FeaUvai. 
Iioa tbat has come about'at the somehow must be given more Senate actually la, wbat It Is try- ganlzatlon plan. Increased stu- The 16 muaicialll, who do most 
llnJversity of Iowa in the last few power. All student organizations ing to do and wbat its problems dent participation, greater ,ov- of their own arrangements, will 
,ears, Ibe present system of gov- including Union Board and Ceo- are. erning efficiency, and beUer, play Marcb 12 at Jefferson 
emment Is groaning from the in- tral Party Committee must be When elected, I pledge lo exer· more sensitive attention to the 1I0wa) High School, presenting 
adequacies that are pulllng it under Ibe control of the Senate. cise: needs and wishes of the student IUch jazz worD as "GraY)' 
down. It must be made more representa· 1. Strong opposition to the "25 will result It this plan is adopted. Waltz" "Wa1tln'" and "'Round 

The Inadequacy of tbe old sys. tive. The new reorganization plan per cent rule. .. Apportioomert' Creation of an autonomous gov- About Mldnlgbt." The ensemble 
tem places tbe new reorganlza- is a step in the right direction but should be based on lItudent popu- emmental unit for Town Men will join an Iowa State Unlver
Uon plan In tbe students' laps. it is DOt large enough. If this IaUon, not participation. The pur- Town Women should be provided lity stage band and prize-wlnning 
There must be a change within cannot be done, then, let us abol- pose of the student Senate II not for in this reorganization plan, high scbool stage bands in the 
the structure of the student gov· ish the Senate and give the $4,000 meant to provide representation Such an organlzatioo could ape- evening's program. 
emment. 'The Senate needs more a year, whicb it spent on nothing, only for Ibe voters. 'The funcUon clfically exercise authori~ over The Jan Lab baa been invited 
power to recommend legislation, to a couple of Ibe maoy bright of the elected members Is to rep- a1l·campus affairs. Instead of the to participate March 26 in the 
to control its own budget and to but fmancially incapable Itudenta resent the atudenta - all the stu- student Senate as a whole, as Notre Dame Jau FeaUval, one 
unify student activities on cam- 011 campua. dents. is presentiy the case. of the mOlt respected college fes-
pus wltb 11'1 efficient system. 3. I am antl-Greek. I am op- 2. Encouragement for an In- 3. However, I particularly Db- tlvall in the nation. 'The group, 

vUle, N.Y .. aarrator of the skit, 
it in charge of the procraDl. 

Special guests for tbe evenlni 
will be Mrs. Howard R. Bowen; 
Mrs. Helen E. Focht, counaelor 
of women; Mill Helen Reicb, as
sistant direct.or of the Omce of 
Stu den t AHaJra; and Mortar 
Board advlsers, Mra. Willis By
water, 2501 Potomac St., presi
dent of Mortar Board alumna 
group in Iowa City; Mrs. John S. 
Way. Rural Route 2; Mra. Robert 
V. Bogg, 1608 Morningside Dr.; 
and Mrs. JIlIDet B. Lindberg, 22S 
Richards St. 

BUNGLING BURGLARS--

VOTE FOR 

Kathy Corcoran 
FOR 

TOWN WOMEN 
SENATOR 

ON MARCH 9 The main goal in a student gov- posed to Ibe Greek system In any crease In ailtlng Student Sen- ject to the proposal that, under directed by Tbomas L. Davis. 
ernment it to allow a student shape or form, with the excep- ate activities IUch as Project this new plan, If one fourth of was selected by IIUCh noted jazz 
voice In government and campul t10n of professional fraternities. Aid Politic:al Affllrs Conference, the total number of persons in. ftgurea II Quincy Jones and Billy 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;"';;.liiiiiiiioii-..., CoUegiate Council of the United constituency fail to vote in an Taylor from tapes aent to the [n-
r Nations, and People-to-People. election, its representation in the diana adJool earUer this year. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio 111- It wa. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~:;~~~~ not a profitable venture for bur· • 
gIara who broke Into a .tore In 
suburban Evendale early Mon· 

lemon? 

You Bet, 
for Town Men's Senator 

Elect 

3. To mate every effort to pro- Student Senate would be de- The jazz program bas been 
vide certain guidellnel whereby c:reased tbe following year. ThIs underway for I'll years at Iowa. 

~~~------------~ 
day. 

" ... The new 

reorganized 
m.ulent Senate 
should take a 
positive role in the 
academic affairs of 
the student." 

- Lee Dicker 

aECT 

IlEE DICKER 
FOR 

SENATOR·AT -lARGE 

RE-ELECT 

S.P.L 

IOARD 

MEMBER 

DAVE HICKMAN 
for S. P .1. BOARD 

DICK JENNINGS 
fir ," .. I~ If 

~RANK RENNER 
fir Vla-I'NIioIIat 

ACTION-MINDED MEN FOR 
YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENTI 

Elect JENNINGS & RENNER Tomoorrow 
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Iowa Boys Among Mil!~J.:;~!~s ~::!~~~~~~~! Hawks 
Footba II Prospect Ralph MiUer, coach of the first an amazing job, be said, ain~e 

End Season 
With 82 77 Victory 

S Iowa basketball team since the they ne~er really had any bIg 
1947-48 season to win all Its bome outstandmg players and bad to 
games, said the Hawkeyes played fight for everything they won. 

Four Iowa bigb school football BESIDES THE (our Iowa boys, ragged ball in defeating Indiana MILLER advocated the raising 
players were among the group of Assistant coach Lynn Styles Monday night. of the basket to 11 feet. 
prospective recruits the Iowa brought in two players from Osh· I 
football staff invited to the indi· kosh, Wis .. and one from Chicago. :'The b.all ,~ame was ragged':' He said, "The man. who invent· 
ana basketball game la.st night MiUer saId. Our problem wasn t ad the game never mtended (or 

. Larry Clark. 6-2 and 'JIJ7, and with our seniors but trying to I people to be shooting down at 

Revenge Loss To Hoosiers Assista.nt coach Ted Lawrence Greg Weigandt, s.. 10 and 190, are find underclassmen to help us the basket. If players have to 
brougbt In the four. from Oshkosh. Clark was selected out. We hit free throws pretty reach for the ball tbe game will 

Steve Lundholm of Des Moines for the all state center spot by I well until we started gettlng one take a little more sklU and there 
Norlh, 5-11 and 185, was an all both the AP and UPI and lead the and one shots. Then we went will be less pushil'lg and shov. III 10 ~n~1 ",ndlnt' W L 
state halfback besides averaging UP!'s balloting for all line posi· cold. With a lillie decent foul ing." MlehLgan 11 3 N·wellr'n . 1 1 

IndJana and Iowa treated the 
lead like a bot penny iD In old 
vaudeville act. - the whole "nah, 
I don't want it, you lake it" bit. 
Missing tayUps, free throws, pass
es, and drlbblet , the two teams 
stumbled to a S5-35 ball time tie. 

20 poinu a game during the bas· tiona. WeJgandt is a fullback and shooting at the end of the first Asked why Indiana played a i'!~~. Slate I~: ~~~on t~n ~: 
kelball season and being a top linebacker and is a fine competi· hale we could have been in pretty zone so much during the game. llilnOIs 8 6 lndllna • LO 
baseball player. lor. His main assets are balance good shape." Miller said, "Indiana was forced Mlnne~nd'Y 1NI.~:~~~':.,.. '10 

Chris Hamilton of Davenport and tougbness. ASKED ABOUT THE goal tend· to stay in the zone because they Iowa 82, IncIJana 77. 

Central, 6-1 and 185, was an all Mike Phillips, 11-1 and 210, from I ing violation called on George got in foul. tro~ble 60 early. A ~~~~~:~~~~o~ta!.{!c~.an 77. 
state end and I. a trackman. Evanston High near Chicago was Peeples late in the ball game, team doesn t pIck up as many WLscon In 87, Mlnnesola 74. 
Hamilton moved to Davenport an all city pick at linebacke; and I Miller said. "It's hard to say I fouls in a zone as it does in a Northwestern 84, Dllnols 76 . 

DISPIT. fallin, Into a tilbt 
zone defenae IMlead of the usual 
pressinJ man·to-man, the 80011· from a suburb of Dayton, Ohio fullback, although be was used as when goal tending st~ps and tip- man to man defense." By CHUCK WANNAGER 

last year. a utility player in his senior year. Ins begin. The rule IS thal you Miller said Indiana has about I Stiff Writer 
John Meskimen of Cedar Rap- Phillips played guard, tackle and can't touch the ball when it is four men with good speed and There were perhaps three high ~~~Im~~) .. . . ... . . . :~ 'Z 4 T~ 

Ids Jefferson, 5-11 and 230, was defensive end. He also excels at I on ~he rim, but if the ball !' hands and excellent anticipation points at the [ndiana·lowa .bas- Olaon . . .... . ..... .. 4-11 5- 1 15 
an aU state balfback, took third wresUing and track. commg out of the basket a tIP of where the other team is going I ketball game Monday nlgbt, ~:eJ~~ :::::::::::: tU t: t: 
in the state heavyweight wrest!· is all right. The rcferee thougbt to throw the baU. which the Hawks won, 82-77. Paulln~ . .. ........ 4-. ... 14 

lng, and holds the current state RULE FIRES" - the. bUall wasn't coming UOUI.Glt'i The first came with 4 seconds ~~ aJ.~ . ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g g 
r~ ~:eO:h;!.!t ~~~~;ty R~!~~~~?tt~te~:!, ~o~ ~~~ ~~J~in~ ~ lul~:ye~~I~~" oa Cazzie Na med I f:o~g~np~~~es b!~rJa:nea t~~: ~~~~h :::.:.: .... :.:.:.: .. :.. t: ~! 8 
High, 11-2 and 190, is a three sport a 69 Monday to complete the Miller, who described himself II point play following a mid-court 
ma.n and bas been called a better Pensacola Open Golf Touroa· as feeling benevolent after the ITo A -Sta r Tea m feed from Chris Pervall. It BP- IND~::~7) "" " -: ~ T': 
passer than Gary Snook was at ment at 284, well down the list win, said playing at home was peared that the Hawks were real. Johnaon .. . ... ..13 0- 1 IS 
the same st.age by his coach, and 12 strokes back of winner all right, but he didn 't think ali i NEW YORK \II - Canie Rus- Iy off and running. ~"Jner ...... ..... . .!~ ~; 1: 
Frank Batea. Gay Brewer Jr. the games could be sc~eduled at sell of Mic~igan and Clyde Lee The second came nearly thirty wlf!:: ::.::::::::: &-18 2- 3 14 

J I II I 
On the Campus 

a I I I 

of Vanderbilt head the l().man minutes later when Gary Olson I ~~~~:II .: '::::":::. tg ~: If 
college basketball all·star leam received a standing ovation from Everett .... . .. .. ... 1- ~ 0- 1 , 
named Mo~~ay by the U.S. Bas- his severest critics, the Iowa Innlrer . ........... 2'~ ~ ~ ~ 
ketball Wrlti~rs AssocIation. fan . After lhree years, they fin. TO~ALS '" 21-71 18-28 ~ 

The other eIght players selected II 'd "th k" t 01 Fou l •. low. (110) - White (I ). Paul 
. a y sal an S 0 e . lnr (3), Pervan (3), McGrath (I) Me. 

wer~ Dave Bmg of Syracuse. I ' . ' h I Gilmer (3), Peep'" (4), Ol.on (~). 
Dave Schellhase of Purdue Dick The third hIgh POint came w en Indiana rZ8) - RUliell (2), Payne 

d r D 'd J' W Ik an Iowa fan could look up at the (~ ) . Everett (4). Johnson (4), Joyner 
ny er ~ aVI son, 1m .a er score board at tbe end of Ule ball (5), Wilker (3), Innller (4), Grie,e, 

of PrOVidence, Jack MarIO of ' .. I (1). 
Duke, Pat Riley of Kentucky, game., and exclaIm,. ~y go!!y, 
Dick Nemelka oC Brigham Young we dId beat them, dldn t we? ers were in foul trouble from the 

I 
and Walt Wesley of Kansas . I OUTSIDE OF those three very beginning of the ball game. 

points, the game was a comedy I Substitute guard Bill Russell 
late Scores of errors. a ridlculous display of scored two baskets Jate In the 

I barnyard.basketball. half to keep the Hoosiers close. 
~~~~sD~t~~~a-A~2io~:I~m!'~3~2ovl . Soph Ben McGilmer pa~ed the Peeples scored eight out of 
Kanlal 85. Colorado SS. Hawks' attack with 20 POlDls, 17 Iowa's first nine points. and Per· 
Nebraska 85, Oklahoma Sl.Ilte 64. of which came in the second half. vall came throu"b later In the 

IOWA CENTER GEORGE PEEPLES (45) stems to 1M wonder. 
Inl whet happened to the ball as h. and Indllna forw.rd Hlrry 
Joy.r (34) ICrambla for a .-.bound. Iowa baat Indian. 12·77. 

- Photo by P.ul StIYIr Stripe Suit 
by Stephens. 

I I I 
Davidson 95. Rhode IsLand 65 . . b • Kentucky lOS. Tulane 74 . Behind him in the scorlDg der y half to score 10 points. 
ttO:!f~~~ 8~;~l~~W ~~~:e b6tilc8ro were senior ~tarters George Pee· Really that was about all that 

Loyola 86 pl!s, 19. ChriS ~el'vaU , 16, Cap· happened in the lack·luster fht 
Oa)·ton 58 Miami, Ohio 51. talD Denny PauILng, 14, and Gary half. 
St. .J oleph 's, Pa., 65. Providence 01 13 

_
48-;-. -:::;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-_--:::-_-====so=n=, ='=======::::~ . Olson scored two quick buckets 

at the beginning of the aecond 
hair, and the Hawkeyes led the 
rest of the gaml. 

son as they started it, with a vic· 
tory in the IOwa Field House. 
They compiled a perfect 12-0 rec· 
ord there, and finished the sea
son with an overall record of 17· 
7. 

They finlabed in third place in 
the Big Ten, with an 8-6 record. 

Sandwiched in between the im· 
pre.ive win over Pepperdlne 
College, and the not·so-impressi" 
win over Indiana, the Iowa - I 
son was ODe of blgh hopes, and 
disappointment, one of magni/i· 
canee at bome, Ind near com· 
pJet. failure 011 ctJe road. 

There is no question, 

that fashion has taken stripes. 

Stephens suggest a subtle oxford 

groy with a faInt cable stripe ..• 

o distinction yeu deserve. 

Tailored in dacren and wool. 

Men's Clothing 
Furnishing and Clothes I I I 65.00 

I 20 South Cllnon 

------------------------~------~------~--

Low· priced , .......-
electric service 

makes some· 
thing or other 
old-fashioned 

every day 
That's part of the miracle 

of low-priced electric service
the way it enables people all over 

America to find new and better 
ways to do things. 

You as a user of electricity have played 
a big part In keeping the price of 

service low by putting it to work 
in more and more ways. 

The people of the more than 300 
Investor-owned electric light and power 

companies like Iowa-Illinois have helped, too. 
Their business enterprise, research, and 

Improvements have made electric service 
one of the best bargains in your 

household budget - in spite of the 
ever·increasing cost of living. 

You can depend on 'lowa-IIlinois to continue 
to provide plenty of good, dependable ias 

and electric service at reasonable cost. 
:roa ... /or hewr ".111, 

IOWA •• LLlNO •• 
Ca. ,,"", rl.clrie CO"'''''1 

A TIX-Plyirw Invutor.Qwnecl Complll1 with 175,000 Cuitomlrl and 15,908 Shirlholdlrl 

(BIIIIIl4uthor of "Ra1l1l Round 1M !ItJf, B~,''', 
"Dobie Gilli6," etc.) 

WAKE ME WHEN IT'S OVER 
The trouble with early morning classes is that you're too 

sleepy. At late morning classes you're too hungry. At early 
afternoon classes you're too logy. At late afternoon classes 
you're too hungry again. The fact is-and we might as well 
face it-there is no good time of day to take a class. 

What shall we do then? Abandon our colleges to the ivy? 
I say nol I say America did not become the hope oC man
kind and the world's largest producer of butterfats and tal
low by running away from a fightl 

If you're always too hungry or too sleepy for class, then 
let's hold classes when you're not too hungry or sleepy: 
namely, while you're eating or sleeping. 

Classes while eating are a simple matter. Juat have a lec
turer lecture while the eaters eat. But watch out for noisy 
foods. I mean who can hear a lecturer lecture when every
body is crunching celery or matzo or like that? Serve quiet 
stuff-like anchovy paste on a doughnut, or steaming bowll 
of lamb fat. 

Now let us turn to the problem of learning while sleep
ing. First, can it be done? 

Yes, it can. Psychologists have proved that the brain it 
definitely able to assimilate information during sleep. Take, 
for instance, a recent experiment conducted by a lead in I 
Eastern university (Stanford ). A small tape recorder was 
placed under the pillow of the subject, a freshman named 
Wrobert Wright. When Wrobert was fast asleep, the re
corder was turned on. Softly, all through the night, it re
peated three statements in Wrobert's slumbering ear: 

1. Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 109 and ia called 
"The Founder of English Eclectic Philosophy." 

2. The banana plant ia not a tree but a large perennial 
herb. 

S. The Archduke Ferdinand was &ssa88inated in 19a d 
Sarajevo by a young nationalist named Mjilas Cvetnia, 
who baa been called "The Trigger of World War 1." 

-"L ~-z,., 

((1,,--z.. .. 

When Wrobert awoke in the morning, the psycholorfat. 
.id to him, "Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 109. What 
ia he called 1" 

Wrobert promptly alllwered, "Perennial Herb." 
Next they asked him, "What baa Mjilaa Cvetnik beea 

ralled?" 
Wrobert replied, "Perennial Serb." 
Finally they said, "Is the bananaflant a tree?" 
"To be honetlt," said Wrobert," don't know too mueh 

about bananas. But if you gents want any information 
about razor blades, I'm your man." 

"Well," said the J>8ychologiata, "can you tell III a blade 
that shaves cloeely and cleanly without nicking, pricking, 
Iel'8tchln" scraping, scoring, gouging, grinding, flayin, or 
fleMing'? ' 

"Yes, I can," said Wrobert. "Personna' Stainless Steel 
Blades. Not only does Personna give you a true luxury 
shave, but it gives you heaps and gobl and buahell and 
barrela of true luxury shaves-each one nearly .. truly lux
uriOWl88 the first." 

"Land's sake I" .. id the psychologists. 
"Moreover," said Wrobert, "Personna is available Dot 

only in the Double Edge style blade, but alao in the Injec
tor .tyle blade." 

"Great baUa oC dre!" said the psychologists, 
"So why don't r,ou rush to your dealer and pt 10m. 

Personnaa at once? ' said Wrobert. 
"We will," said the psycholo~ta, twinklinl, "but there 

illOmething we have to do finlt. ' 
Whereupon they awarded Wrobert an honorary L.L.B. 

(Lover of Luxury Blades) degree, and then, linking all'1U1, 
they aDIL and danced and bobbed for apple. till the camp
fire had turDed to wbel'll. 

• • • .1""",,-, 

" fIOU',. Iookln, for en honorar" de,r .. roUTH", '" r«om
mend B.S. (Burma SMile )-from the make" of ~"tOnn&. 
It _k. ri",. fll'0fUIII.,., other lather; it co".., in re,ulM 01' 
...,.thol. • 

McGllmer bit two lay·ups, a 
jumpsbOt, and a boot In the .pace 
of .. mlnutea to give the Hawks a 
six point lead at 5e-1IO. 

- ---
Rose Shifted To 3rd 

This was as big as the lead 
ever got. Indiana ,ot close a few 
more times, but the Hawks al· 
ways manged to pull ahe.d. Paul· 
ing bit four free throws in the 
final minute, and PervaU added 
two to Ice the victory. 

TAMPA, Fla. !A'I - The big 
news of lhe Cincinnati Reds' 
camp is lila switch o[ Pete Rose, 
the AII·Star game starter of last 
year, from second to third base. 

The idea is to open up a place 
in the infield (or rookie Tommy 
Helms. Deron Johnson, who made 
the move from first base to third 
a year a"o, is shuttling on to the 
outfield to fill the job vacated 
by Frank Robinson. 

wilt busy knocking hard, twilt· 
ing ground baJJa to his new third 
baseman. ROle handled li01l\t 

cleanly and miMed otbers. Sieve 
Boros, al\ accomplished iIGVt • 
man, was offering some advice. 

COACH RALPH Miller took 
Peeples, Pervall, and Paullng out 
with :05 remainina In the game, 
and the seniors were ,reeted with 
applause from the paTt of the 
11.800 fans who had not already 
left the gym. 

So, the Haw" fJnlsbed the sea-

When a visitor stopped at the 
Reds' camp early in the train· 
ing season. Manager Don Heffner ----------------------------

While Rose was catcbing I1iI 
breath, waiting Cor a tum at 
bat, he was asked the obvious 
question : "How does it Ceel for 
an All-Star to move ?" 

"D\D 'IOU evel' neal' 01 any· 
body being an All·Star se~nd 
b8lemall one year and an All· 
Star third baseman the Dex,?" 
ROle asked witb an impish grin. 

"Well, don't count me out. 
"The man wouldn't p' , "':.J • 

there if he thoughl it Wbo Din, 

to burt the ball club woul~ • 
Deron Johnson made the swi:Cb 
last year, 1 hope [ can do as well 
as he did." 

Rose and Helms are old friends. 
They played together in \h~ Vim· 
ler lea gUM 81Jd teamed up 8J 

, Macon in 1962 where Helms hit 

\ 

.340 and Rose .330. 
tt i "I lhlnk Tommy can help \he 
.. . ball club," said Rose. "I knew 

this was coming when I read in 
1J FOR If the paper. about Robinson beiog 
.. YOUNG .. traded. I knew we had to get 

i ELEGANCE i 
more punch iD the line·up to 
take his place. The only answer 
Wilt for JobnsOD to go to the oli· 

[. 

I I 
field and me to third." 

'I' 

" . ~~::;~:.:::; ) 
I ,_. while leading the league with 3J9 

hits. His average oC .3t2 repJ'e" 
senLed a gain oC 43 points over 
the previoUJ year and earned 
him No. 5 ranking among Nal.loo-I i i~;~~(:' Loses 

I I In' 1st" Round 
i i KENT, Ohio IA'I - Western 

Kentucky's hot shooting HilllDP 
_ pers crushed fourth-ranked ~. 
~ It cago Loyola, 105-86, Monday ni"t .. a in a first round contest of tile 

i i 
NCAA Mideast Regional Basket· I ) 
ball Tournament. 

Dayton, behind Hank Finkel's 
• • 2S points, clipped Miami of Olio 

I I 
58-51 in the opener of the dOlI,*" 
beader. 

. Western Kentucky. the 0biD 
Val ley Conference champ. 
earned the right to play Mitii-Y ; gan, and Dayton will oppose 1fD. Z 1·ranked Kentucky at Iowa CIY 

i 
Friday night. 

i The list moving HiUtoppell, 
paced by brilliant performanGII 

J . (rom Dwilht Smith aDd C~ ! Haskins , practically ran the bIr-
~ aided Ramblers off the floor wi\! 

i i 
a lightnin& fast break and tor1id 

The frankly pretty party dress by Lanz. shooting. 
A scooped, color·bright bodice over a dainty Smith drilled iD 29 points, Hat-

I skirt rimmed with spills of white lace. .. kins 2S a~ thd rele
bl 

otfiher Kentut 
Sa' es r:: 15. Pink & white, blue •. I ans were III ou e gures as -

.,. a winners boosted their record to 

• moe Wwhite.h$50lteBOOk·oo Ii ::~:Oli~ ~~i~. o~~ ~ = I 
Smith's 26 paiDta, followed ., 

t Corky Bell'. 24 and Doug W-"" 
7 .. 1»1l1li law's 20. 

• ...... 'Ibis was the tbfrd time -
Haurs , •• m ... I ......... Dilly season the Flyers bad taken te 

sPI ........ Ji , ... tU..... measure of Miaml, Ibe other IC' 
CufODl IICfl bJ ...... 

f 
II 
II 

per 
and 
IICMI 
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low 

II 
chi 
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FencingTeamTakesSecond ' Hawkey~s8th Iowa Track Team 'Shows' 
In 8el9 lOChamp-lonsh-lpMeet As Hoosiers Iowa's indoor trick team put Reimer finished thlrd ill the 

I B k R d on a solid performance Friday I ~yard run. while Tom Knutson rea ecor and Sat~y It Eat LaDling. to placed third ill the sbot put. Knut· 
!!Iy RON !!IlISS from Fort Wayne, Ind., finished a ing the regular 5HSDn and a 9-7 finish a su:rprisblg third place in 101\'5 effort Hi. an Iowa reeord , 

Aut. Sports Editor urprlsing second In the foU com- over·alI record.. . . the Bie 10 indoor track ehampioo- at 55' %l .... 
Iowa's fencing team got strong petition. just a shade ahead of Maru. who was II~en. a nde Indiana captured its sixth hips held there. Iowa got fourth.place 

performances from Cap Hermann I~inois' Ron Aufrechl. Both had to the dressing mom by his squad traight Big 10 swimming c:ham- The Hawu had two Individual fr:om Randolph in the 
and AI HosteUer Saturday after- final 3-2 bout records, but 80 tet· after the meet, ~~ the, Iowa pionship Saturday nigbt .. ita 10(). Big 10 champions. as well as h.iIII .hurdle. and from Ron GrU. 
noon to finish a surprising second ler was touched twlee fewer perionlWlce the t 0 sea· ani f Ie 1 team set a three second-plaee fmiabers, two flth m th 1 yard run, while 
behind D1inois in the Big 10 I times in his bouts than Aufreeht. son." . Y r re IY third two fourth and ODe fifth. Bill Burnette placed filth ill the 
championship fencing meet in the Iowa also had Iwo other high "!his ' ... 5 a young and mex· national record. I I~'a'i champions In the meet pole vault. 
Iowa Field House. . fmishers in ~e meel. . perlenced ~uad at the .Ita~ ol Th HOOsier quad sped the were Larry Wieclorek, who won MICHIGAN STATI! won the 

Illinois. last year's defe~dlDg Wayne Whitmore, a JunIor from the ,season. M~u saId, b~ di tance in 7:02.11 to top th old the mile MIn with a clocking of Big 10 tiU and bad four fiIdi.. 

Spartan. Bob Steele. eompJeted 
the Michigan State sweep by 
placlnl third ill both. 

Michigan te also got a ne-
ord·breaking performance from 
Dick Sharkey. who lapped half 
01 the contestants In the two-miJe 
tun to poll a new Big 10 mart til 

19:01.4. 
Mlchlgln's Jack Harvey set the 

other meet record with a bea" 
of 58 reet, 31• inche. in the Ihot 
pat. cbampion. won the meet With a Mendota, m .. turned In a fine they ve been comln, on trong . . 4' 09 7 and ike MoodaDe wbG I vidual champions in the meet. 

IAI\.a1 of 26 points. while Iowa had performance in the sabre event year. and I thought they fenced American ma~ of 7.07 set last "~n' ~ gold medal In the IIOO-yatd They also accounted for two of 
23, one point abead ol third pl:,ce 1? .earn ~imself. a fourth place a ~I today 85 they could year by Michigan. run witb a time of 1:11.2. I the three mee records. Stadium Columns 
Michigan State and thr~ POlDLs fmlSh. while OrvaJJe Townsend,. an bave. Final team iCOres were lnd.iana SECOND-PLAC. tinisherJ tor Michlgan Stale showed pow r 
ahead of fourth pJace WlScons~. East SI. L?uis. IU. lenloe, ~~. MARKS SAID that the IeCOnd 1.71 points, ticbigan 406t,. icb. Iowa w re Dennlt Kohl in tile / in each of hurdle even ."u.. Can Be Repaired 
Ohio State, the oo1y other team 10 ed trong In the foU competlllon place finish wa the highest anY . • ard run Ted Brubldler In nlnt the fint t.Iu'ri placea In both 
the meet, was lifth with t4 points. to claim fifth place In that event. Iowa rencing leam bad fmisbed ":W s~te 325, OhIO State 24. the ~yard ~ IUId Iowa', mile I the bitbs and the 1owJ. Gene Three support column at the 
HERMAN~ AN~ .HOSTETLER A FIFTH ~AWKEYE, &opho- in a Hi 10 champiOnship meet. W~ca/li1D 148, Nortbw L rn 12~. rela team of K~ AI Randolpb, W hin OlI, an all·Bi( 10 end in 10 .... footbaU dJum that were 

both turned In brilliant perform· more Kent Gneshaber of Betten· He sinilled out Hermann and {rnn ola D. lowl 68. IllInoIS 101 ~ and J Re' football clptured the title In both dam " .... by I flte Feb. 21. can anees {or coach Dick Marks' dorf. narrowly milled qualJ{ying HosleUer for Ibeir performance 481 and Purdue 18 on ane. 011 uner'. , ,,"" 
team. ror the finala In the epee when he but called the high finish basicaJ: 2 • be fixed with no loss of support, 

Hermann. a senior from Des / was defeated 5-4 in a fence-off Iy the re ult of a strong team ef· Althouah the Iowa swimmers Brewer Outlasts Late Surge KNUTSON accordin, to Bob Flora. admin· 
MoiDes, brought Iowa home a Big with Chuck HeUman ot Wisconsin {ort. rmisbed eighth. they man led islratlve . ant to the Iowa 
10 championship in epee when he for the sixth spot in tbe qUalifY" "Cap was bothered by a heavy to break vera! lowl records. hurdle evenls and set a BI, 10 Athletic Department. 
deleated Ohio State's Don Boger ing field. cold." the elated Mar" reveal~ Coach Bob Allen nid his team T W· . P acola' Open mark in the bllhs. The fire, which damaged a 
in a fence·oCf after lhe two had Iowa. as I team, wa favored alter the meet "but he wanted broke about eight records. but 0 I n en 5 Clint Jones, an all.BI, 10 and cambinalion worltshop and slor-
tled for the title with H bout to finish no higher than fourth or I to win so badly lIIat nothing wa nobody had golten around to m· 11I·American halfback for the I lge room. caused $18,000 dam. 
records. I tilth in the meet. after compilillt going to stop him." piling them yet. AIleD w ure PENSACOLA, JI'Ia. III - GaY money was $6,000 and tblrd was partans. captured second place age. $5,000 oC that ,mount will 

Hostetler, the senior co·captain a mediocre 2-3 Big 10 record duro H h r .... t of slJc records though. Brewer Jr .• of Dallas outlasted a ",,200. I in both events. whUe another 1,0 to repair the columns, ---...:.....------=---.:.------.:;.--- -- ermaDn. w 0 was Iwr"" 0 b B ....... "- A!Id :.:.::~ _________ ..:_ _______ . _____ _:__----

Hawks 
I finish amon, the top three in th Both Iowa relay teams tree· lale surge 'I race U'lfllWI 

L T III· e epee competition, barely quaU. ords. Gil Hitchcock let new Jacky CUpit Monday aDd won the ose 0 I n I e . marks in tbe 16S0 and 500 free- Pensacola ()pm Golf Toum.a· 
came on strong In the fiDaJs to urc 
, 
I fied in the pr~immlri~, but lyle rac as well as .... 2OG- ment. a 110.000 Utle that DouI 

give Iowa its fir t individual yard bUtterfly. and John Seheda aoden blew with a blunder. 

Freema nls Last G e champion in three ye rs. lowered hi. mark In the lOO-yard Brewer finished wltb a II-WI' a m "Hostetler wa the big surprise I Cre lyle. der·par 272 total. 
of the meet," Marks said. "He Allen said Hitchcock did a won· Scattershot with his Irons and 

With DOD Freeman in the driv· words about McGlImer. I was fencin, aglinst boys who d~rfuJ job in the IlOO fr 'yle. lacking the puttio( touch of the 
er's seat and a crowd of almost "Peeples and PervaJl ,ave u were more experienced than he Hitchcock cut 13 ceonds off his flrst the rounds, tbe !3-year..ald 
10,000 urging the senior star on in most of our trouble" he stated. , was. but be really ,ot In there rast t prevlOu time He al 0 did Brewer fired a linal round 71 on 
his last home game. l1Ilnois "Peeples is tough under that bas· and scrapped." a ,ood job in th butterfly swim· a day of birdl to win by three 
smothered Iowa with a close de· ket And McGllmer just didn't A three-man team will DOW 10 m!ng in the con olaUon round shots 
tense and spurts of stratospheric ha~e a good day. ['ve een him to Durham. N.C., March 25-26 to and had a .time fa ter than some Devlin. a former Au trall~n 
shooting to move into sole pos· play on TV aDd I think I can compete In the NCAA tourna'l o~ th . wlmmers In the cham· plumber maklna his first ason • 
51! sion of the third spot in the Big safely say that he's on of the ment finals there. Iowa finished pIons hip bracket. start on the PGA tour. ran In I 
10, 106-90, Saturday at Cham· best three or four sophomores in J8th in the national champion· Seeds did a swlm of( for a 25-loot putt on the final hole 
paign. the league." ships last year, I spot in the championship night in which gave him a 67 and IICOnd 

The Hawks fell in their 6th con· - his ,»\'Cialty and 1I0t beaten by a place at 275. Is 
lerence dereat in seven starts on I F Of III· · P · d l nth of a second. Allen said that One .Iroke behind came b 
foreign courts after staying rea· reema n 1 nOI S ra 1 se was. probably th diJCcrence In playlnll portner Cupit, OIV ~fb the 
sonably close in the firsl hUIf' 1 Ilcttmg be~ten out of 5evcnth I Texas ,oWn, broth rs, w t • 
The fighting lliini led 47·39 at the place by Mlnn ola. Even at that, 68 ~or 276. 
intermission after F r e e man By Large Crowd At Game Scheda swam well. according to I First prize in the $65.000 event 
dumped in a basket from UDder· Allen. was worth 110.000. SecoDd place 
neath, but quickly ran It up In 
the seeoDd half. Iowa trailed by By PAUL DYSART Combes said afterward. Free-
about 15 points throughout the . , Stiff Writer man took aame honora in scoring I 
rinal slan~a as the shols kept Ullnols Don Freeman played with 32 point and finl hed ond 
falling for lllinois . I his last home game Saturday the only to Gear e Peepl s in reo I 

THE WINNERS hit at a 51 w,ay h.e has played . basketballl
lD
. all boundint with 13. 

per cent clip Cor the game. while hiS life - scrappmg, hust g. Little Jim Daw on, who ju I I 
the Hawkeyes managed 41 per scoring ... an~ winDln,. couldn't miss in the second balf. I 
cent. And aside from a near There were tribute both at the said that he always shot that way. 
spectacular performance from half and after the ,ame to tbe "But Iowa', tough." he added. 
George Peeples and a steady man who ha~ re~ritten the mini "They're good runner, and al· 
asme from Chris Pervall. there record. book tn .hls three seasons. ways keep going. They score 8 
were no bighlights for the Hawks. The bIggest trJb~te to Freeman basket and they come right back 

Freeman wasn't the only IIIini came, howe~er" m the fact th~t oul at you. They just don't let up. 
to damage Towa. Rich Jones. a th~ crowd dldn t come to see IlII· I'm real glad we don't have to 
sophomore, dumped in 21 points nOIS beat Iowa. They came to ee play them at Iowa City." 
and flashy guard Jim Dawson Don Freeman play his la t game "THEY'RE ONE of the fout 
accounted for 18. most of them at the Assembly House. toughest Learns In the Big to. 
from about 20 r et out. Don was talking to friends in They would have a better record 

Peeples and PervalJ had ass is· the mlnois locker room arter the now if they hadn't bad 10 much , 
tance from Gary Olson and Den. who~e thing w~ over. He was trouble on the road. But 1 think 
ny Pauling. who hit 15 and 14, talklDg about hiS career. the fu· it's just that last ycar no one was I 

Ben McGilmer. who came out ture, and the Iowa Hawkeyes. ready lor them and this year 
of the fray with a cut lip and a " IOWA'S A GOOD, experienced everyone was waiting for tbcm. 
collection oC bruises, hit only 6. team. I think they had a letdown It always hurls wh n you're a 

The ]))ini got the best of the today. And we were really up for pre·season Cavorite." 
Hawks on tbe boards as well, with I them. Gcorge Peeples has to be Rich Jones, one of the more lal. 
at 51 to 46 edge. although Peeples the Castest center In the league. ented sophomores in the leai\le, 
led ail rebounders with 16. I And Chris Pervall looked tough. I had praise for Peeples. saying 

" IF SOMEONE had told me Some days we look good, and that he had been better than 
we'd run up 106 points on Iowa. I some days we look poor. We just Northwestern center Jim Pitts. 
I'd never have believed them." happened to look good today." "And I believe Iowa is the 
llIi.ni coach Harry Combes said The IUini have nol played well I toughest team in the conference 
after the game. "I just never at the Assembly House this year, on defense " he said "They move 
~reamed . that we'd be able to do an.d ~rlor Lo Satl;lfday's game one the ball re~1 well . I 'wasn't as ag. 
IL. We Just caught them on a illinOIS sportswriter said that the I gressive as usual today becau e 
bad day and had a good day Cor way Illinois bas played at home ] didn 't think] could be agaJnst 
ourselves." and Iowa has played on the road. Iowa If I had tried to .lay up 

"We played well. j~~t about as the score should be 0 to -1 in fa· with 'them all the time, I'd have 
well as we can play. the coach vor of Iowa. been too tired to do any!bing 

if she doesn't give it to you .• , 
- get it yourselfl 

JADE EAST.~· 

Colo ..... 6 Ol~ $4.SO 
Alt., SlY" .. 60l., U .SO 
DeocIor.nt Stick. $1.75 
luddha Colo,n. Gilt "-ella .. , 12 ecM .... SO 
...... y Colo,,,,,, $3,SO 
l uddha lup Gilt set, ".00 
CoIeIMo 4 ..... ".00 
-'"- ....... 4 .... $2.JO 

continued. Iowa does have a fine But Saturday they practically else" 
basketball team." blew Iowa out ol the arena. =_. -------------.-----;---:--i;;--~::-:-".-~~...,."..,.-;-_;:_.::: 

The coach praised Peeples and "That was Freeman's usual 
Pervan. and had a few kind game." Illini Coach Harry 

Duets announces for you: 

New College Computer Service 

For Compatible Data Dating 
Looking for 0 girl w ho plays Bach? Looki ng for a 

boy who sky dives? Skiing, butterfly colleding, fol k 

sing ing, ja zz - w hatever your interests on or off 

ca mpus, we can hel p you find your match. Com

patible dating data collected from thousands of 

colleg ia ns holds the key. Computer. turn the lock 

that separates your personality from the pack and 

yields up similar misters or misses . 

This computer doting is something new? The older • 

generations have been using it since 1948, and its 

seen regula r service on other campuses for the past 

two yoors. We are on established 58rvice with a 

consulting psycholog ist on Itaff. Computers don't 

make mistakes on matching Individuals. Th. peopl. 

who operate them can and sometimes do - par

ticularly If they are not qualified. So go with the pro. 

Broaden your circle of acqua intance •. Know their 

interesls and personality tra its before you me.t. Get 

the story behind their story from our man and his 

computer. 

We will send you on evaluation of your person. 

ality profile plu. tlte profiles of your date •. 

The COlt? JUlt $5. You pay when you .end in 

the questionna ire. Writ. today for questionnaires. 

An establiSheell DUETS INC 
ICIentifle Introduction ,. 

.. .."ice 6619 Snider Plaza 
for ciiscerning Dallas, TexCII 

adults EM 3-7497 

YorJlI ..9nuilJ ••• 

MEDICARE 
Meeting 

IOWA CITY 
RECREA flON CENTER SOCIAL HALL 

220 South Gilbert 

March 8, 7 :00 P.M. 

Sponsored by your 
BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 

PLANS 
Here's a chance to learn more about 
Medicare and what it means to you. 
There will also be a presentation of the 
new Blue Cross-Blue Shield 65 program 
designed to pro~de coverage for wtain 
areas not covered by Me4icare. Every
one is invited to attend. 

Slip into 
CITY CLUB 

shake up the 
weekend with 
a great big 
handsewn· 

Here's the penny loafer wit/l loaf to ~re: ~ Inside is leather.l~ned and. in 
soled with a cushion of foam. The outside WIth handsewn front 15 yours In a 
Scotch grained leather ot black cherry, black forest Of golden harvest Smooth 
leather in black, black cherry or palamino, a ty Club TrujanI $13.00 to $18.00. 
Wouldn't you lik!! to be in our shoel Mo t of Ameria Is. IntematlONl 5lloe Co., !t. ...... Mo. 

Available ~t these fine stores: 
REDDICK'S SHOES 
124 E. W .. hlntto" 

lowe CHy, lowo 

' -'MIL Y SHO E STORE 
Folrfleld, Iowa 

IRWIN 'S CLO. &. SHOES 
Merien, Iowa 

ROSS D, O. STORI 
eolumbu. Junction, lewa 

LAMM'S SHOE STORI 
Mt, Plt'Mnt, ' .. a 

LAlIO'S SHOI! STORI 
AMmon, Iowa 

1r=m;;;~;::--'I "Cheei to Oeek." "A ~' 
Day," "A Fine Romance, 

"They Can't Tok. Thot 
Away From Me," "Chong' 
PartnMs" ond many more 
from tM 9Qlden 09' of mcMe 
musicals-wn.n Fred Altaire 
was KincJ. 

JtqUI'boul Tht Ixcitinq new 
rhythm from Brazil. A 
fascinating begt ttlat could 
become the next int."~tional 
erou, In this olbum. 
Jequibou is perionned by its 
originator. Mario Albanese, 
A wait. at a dub where 
MOle Allison was appeorin9 
laid that tn. singer was 

"fantastic. •• , Mo .. sings 
sweet and pure and soft 
-it's 0 ~ direct thing." 
You con hear that "direct. 
ness"--ond a great deal 
more in songs r.ke "V.a Ford 
BI .. " and II others. 

The Back Porch Majority", 
new album sparkles with 
hope-for mon and his f .. ture. 
With ballads like "Notural 
Mon." 'The Bells." "Let's Get 
T09,the," (Dino's Sorll~} and 

"A Song of Hope." the sensa
tionol septet tells you That's 
the W oy It's Ganna Be. Great 1 

l • 
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NDEA Changes 
May Hurt Needy 

The financing of the student Moore saJd if the transition 
loan program under the National were made, it probably would not 
Defense Education Act (NDEA) affect students who currently 
is undergoing changes which could have an NDEA loan. '!be payment 
cause many financiaUy needy stu- plan would not be altered eJther. 
dents to be unable to attend the However, Moore said that in his 
University, John E. Moore, di- opinion the guaranteed ItUdent 
rector of financial aid. said 1'hurs- loan II set up for the higher in
day. come borrower because it would 

Under the present NDEA set-up be flnaDced privately. Be said be 
an>, needy student who could meet believed this loan would not pro
the requirements for the loan pro· vide funds for students whose 
gram could quaJjfy, Moore said. family's Income II below the pov
Currently these loans are financed erty line. 
by the federal government with 
the individual colleges and unl- Moore said a clause in a reso
versities matching one-ninth of luUon passed ~. month by the 
the government's appropriations. 8?uthe:n ~8OCUI~n of Student 

. Finaneial Aid Administrators ex-
The Higher Education Act pass- pressed his sentiments. The 

ed b! Congress in 1965 granted a clause stated: 
prOVIsion for a guaranteed loan 
program, Moore said. ThiB pro
gram would be implemented by 
each state individuaJIy. 

Loans under this program would 
be financed by private banks and 
granted to students whose fam
ily's income is under $15,000. be 
said. The Federal government 
would guarantee only the interest 
on these loans. In Iowa the High
er Education Facilities Commis
sion would act as the distributor 
of tbe loans. 

Moore said President Johnson 
has suggested that the NDEA 
loans be terminated and trans
ferred to the new guaranteed stu
dent loans. This change is to get 
the federal government out of the 
financing business. The amount 
the government would pay for in
terest would be considerably less 
than the amount necessary to fin
ance the whoie loan, he explain
ed. 

"Whereas Congresa encouraged 
educational institutions to Ie8fch 
out and bring to campus many 
students who would not be able 
to attend college without financial 
aid. failure to continue the loan 
programs would appear to be a 
breach of trust between Congress 
and the students and their fam· 
ilies." 

Moore said that from 1958-1965 
3,394 students used ~.4 mi1Ilon in 
NDEA loans at the University. In 
the present academic year of 1965-
66 he said 1.700 students were \lS
ing $1.1 million in NDEA loans. 

INDIA GETS RUSSIAN AID-
NEW DELHI. India IA'I - The 

Soviet Union has agreed to pro
vide India with 30 heavy duty 
helicopters under an agreement 
signed in Moscow, the govern
ment radio reported Monday. No 
details were given. 

MONDAY MORNING 
WRINKLE BLUES MON (HER? 

Do your shirts come bac1c from 
the laundry in such shape that 
you want to use them for target 
practice? Why not put down that 
gun and go to PARIS. The PARIS 
experts will make you proud to 
wear your shirts. So don't blow 
your cool; wear ittl 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Live In the softest shoe of your life - a bare· 
backed beauty in 111ft kidskin uppers lined with 
luscious foam and made even more luxurious 
with handsewn vamp detailing. . ~ .. 

Albee Work War 2 Year Plan Space Needs BooksAndArticlesByFacultj 
Is Scheduled' • In Reloc~tion On Display In Library Lobby 
For Run Here Boost ROTC List Are Studied More than ~ books and jour- have." Hedges said. "But the 

nat articles, written or edited by only way we have of fmdiJl& 
University faculty. are currently works for our collection it for the 
featured in the annual University faculty members themselves to 
faculty publications dlsplay in report such publications to III." 

A four-character play by Ed- By DOUG HIRSCH 
ward Albee, "Who's Afraid of Itftf Writer 
Virginia WooH? ," will run March The Viet Nam war and the new 
22-26 and March 26-31 at the Uol- two-year ROTC program are the 
versity Theatre. significant reasons for the jump 

David Schaal, associate pro- in ROTC applications, four Uni
fessor of lpeech. will be the di- versity ROTC representatives 
rector, and Benjamin Hodge. G, said Monday 
St. Louis, the assistant ~or. '!be new r,;o-year program was 

Cast membera are: Bill Carr, set up in 1964 by President Lyn
A4, Hills, ~ Geor.lle; Linda Carl- don B. Johnson when he sicned 
son, AJ, Edina. MiDn., aa Martha. the ROTC Vitalization Act. 
Robert Ferro, G, Cranford, N.J.,. . . . . 
as Nick' and Mary Beth Suping- Uruversity military officials 
er, AJ, 'Marahalltown, 81 Honey. said initial respoase "aa a10w be-

The play takes plaee in the cause few ltudeuts knew of the 
home of a small Eastern college plan: There are curreutiy 1f1 Uni
professor, George. who is mar- verslty students in the program. 
ried to Martha, the daughter of However, there have already 
the college president. FoDowing a been 158 appllcations for the 
late party. the couple is visited Army aDd Air Force ROTC two
by a new young professor, Nic\C. year programa. 
and hiI attractive wife, Honey. '!base officials said applications 

In the course of the three acts, for the regular four-year proeram 
the misery and unhappiness of the were also increaalog. 
older couple and the sbam of the But they hastened to add that 
marriage of the younger couple the war in Viet Nam has also 
reveala itself. belped boIater the ROTC fol'Cel 

According to Miss Supinger, a here. 
drama major who played Helen "I think that the draft II a s1g
Keller in last year's production nUicant factor in the increase," 
of ''The Miracle Worker," Albee's said Col. BrooD W. Booker, pro
play Is "essentially a character fessor of aerospace ltudies. "I'd 
exorcism of four people. It shows like to I8Y that the program has 
what II insIde of a person, not been so attractive that people are 
just his outer shell." mocking down our doors. To be 

Panel To Discuss 
Issues, Answers 

Issues and Answers, bi·monthly 
program for discussion of local, 
national and international issues, 
will be held at 3:45 p.m. Wednes
day in the Union D1lDoIl Room. 

realistic, though, many people see 
in It a chance to fulfill their mili· 
tary obliga tlons." 

The fact that the new program 
was in the first year and was not 
publicized much takes care of 
some of the increase," he added. 

Col. Wllllam N. Holm. profes· 
sor of military studies, agreed 
that obligation to the service and 

the new program were factors in 
the increase of Army ROTC ap
Plications. 

But he emphasized, "All young 
men have to fulfill an obligation. 
Besides. a college eraduate makes 
the best officer and makeS the 
best use of his potential as an 
Officer, not 81 a soldier." 

"We get better quality because 
01 the pressure." 

Army public relations oUlcer 
Ron Bliss, A2, Cedar Rapids. said 
the Viet Nam conflict was prob
ahly the most important factor, 

"It used to be that guys could 
beat the draft, but they now know 
that they have to gO," he laid. 
"The guYI figure they might al 
well go as an officer." 

He also said many students did
n't realize that all ROTC mem
bers who have been in the pro
gram for six months were classi
fied ID and would be the last to 
be drafted off the campus. 

The publicizing of the Air 
Force'. two-year program Is cred
ited by Capt. Robert A. Stein. as
sistant professor of Aerospace 
studies, as contribUting most to 
the growth of the Air Force ROTC 
program. 

"This new program lets in the 
man who didn't enroll as a fresh
man or sophomore, the transfer 
from a junior college and the 
man who is doing graduate work," 
he said. "Our one and a half 
years of work are finally paying 
aU." 

"But there js a military obliga
tion most people are going to have 
to face. I think the fact of Viet 
Nam can't be overlooked." he 
said. 

A study II under way to learn 
relocation needs of Iowa City 
businesses and residents who 
would be affected by the proposed 
urban renewal program. 

The site occupation survey wiU 
include interviews with all per
sons living or operating busines· 
ses in the urban renewal area, 
according to Barry D. Lunberg, 
head of the Department of Plan
ning and Urban Renewal. 

The survey II to determine the 
amount of space needed and 
whether businesses and families 
want to relocate in the central 
business district. on the fringe 
or outside of the downtown area. 

Lunberg's department has de
veloped questionnaire forms to be 
used in the survey, which II ex
peeted to take about two months 
to complete. Five persons are in
terviewing in the renewal area. 

During the survey the depart
ment will study what space will 
be finished at the saml' tlme as 
the survey, Lundberg said. 

These two studies will then be 
merged to examine the feasibiUty 
of the relocation program. The 
program will ultimately become 
part of the urban renewal plan, 
said Lundberg. 

The 24-Square-block renewal 
area is bordered on the north 
by Iowa Avenue, on the east by 
Van Buren Street, on the west 
by the University and on the 
south by Court Street. 

VR Convention Set 

The panel will discuss topics 
introduced by the aud.ience and 
topics arising from events of the 
past two weeks. 

Panel members are: Jon Van. 
Pharmacy Visit Day Set Here 

The president 01 the Young Re
publicans (YR), Lyle Krewson, 
AS. Van Home. will be a candl. 
date for the college division state 
chairmanship at the YR conven
tion Friday and Saturday in Wat· 
erloo. 

At a meeting Sunday afternoon 
Mark Monahan, A2. Audubon. 
was elected chairman of a 35-stu
dent delegation to the convention. 
Krewson was voted $50 for cam
paign expenses. 

A'l, Des Moines, editor of The 
Daily Iowan; John S. Harlow, pro
fessor of business administration; 
Eugene Spaziani, associate pro
fessor of zoology; and John Bunt
ley, associate professor of Eng
lish. The moderator will be Dick 
Pundt. A4, Homestead. 

Auditions Set 
For City Theatre 

Auditions for the play "Five 
Finger Exercise" by Peter Shaf· 
fer will be held 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday, 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
and 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Con
gregational Church. 30 N. Clin
ton St. 

The play, first produced in Lon
don in 1958 and later awarded the 
New York Critic's Circle Award 
as "Best Foreign Play of the 
Year," will be the final produc
tion of the Iowa City Community 
Theatre's current season. 

Tryouts are not limited to mem
bers of the Community Theatre. 
Five roles, three male and two 
female, will be cast. 

Under the direction of Miss 
Dorothy Rae Krafft. G. Iowa 
City. production will open May 4 
at Montgomery Hall, 4-H Fair
grounds. 

GOVERNORS LUNCH ON LBJ-
SANTA FE, N. M. 1m - Presi

dent Johnson invited the 50 state 
governors to a luncheon next Sat
urday in Washington, Gov. Jack 
Campbell of New Mexico said 
Monday. 

Campbell said the invitation 
also indicated there would be a 
briefing but did not say what it 
would concern. 

The White House had nothing to 
say about the luncheon. 

As Seen in 
Vogue 

avaHaW. In: 
• Wack 
• blet-
• brown 
• white 

The College of Pharmacy will 
hold its fifth annual high school 
visitation day for about 200 high 
school students, their counselors 
and local pharmacists Wednesday 
at the Pharmacy Building. 

Louis C. Zopf, dean of the col· 

Arena To Publish 
Undergraduates' 
Creative Writing 

An anthology of creative writing 
by undergraduates of the Univer
sity is being planned. 

Spearheaded and edited by stu
dents of the undergraduate fico 
tion workshop, the anthology "La 
Beau Petard" welcomes contri· 
butions from all University under· 
~raduates. 

"Our aim is just to provide an 
additional market to promising 
students on campus," Steven D. 
Mossman, A4, Cedar Rapids. 
chairman of the project, said re
cently. 

Most parts of the anthology will 
be devoted to fiction, with less 
emphasis on poetry and art. All 
art work must be of a black and 
white composition. SubmissiollS 
should be left with secretaries at 
the Writing Program office, 
UBTB-l, or at the Union Activi
ties Center by April 15. 

The anthology will be published 
in Arena magazine. Profits from 
it will be put into later editions. 

Variety To Spa~k 
Summer Theatre 

A love story, a hit musical and 
an American comedy will be in
cluded in the cycle of plays 
planned for audiences this sum
mer by the Summer Repertory 
Theatre. 

The cycle, which will begin In 
mid.July, will include four plays: 
"The Glass Menagerie" by Ten
nessee Williams; "Legend of Lov
ers (EUrydice)" by Jean Anoullh; 
"Three Men on a Horse" by John 
Cecil Holm and George Abbott; 
and "The Amorous Flea" by Jer· 
ry Devine and Bruce Montgom· 
ery. 

Tickets for the 1966 Summer 
Repertory season will be available 
in June. The serIes II under the 
direction of Larry D. Clark. as
lislant professor of dramatic art. 
~ 

JUDGE'S SON CHARGED-
The son of a district judge, Don

ald R. Sullivan. 19, Rockford, 
paid a $25 fine on a charge of 
petty larceny Monday. 

Sullivan, the I0Il of Judge B. 
C. Sullivan, was charged with at
tempting to take more than $10 
worth of drug items from a down
town store here. 

lege, will welcome the group at 
1:45 p.m. 

The stUdents. male and female. 
and counselors are guests of local 
pharmacists. The event iB spon
sored by the Iowa Pharmaceuti
cal Association. <I.Ph.A'>. 

Presiding wiU be Wendle L. 
Kerr, assoclate professor of phar
macy. Greetings will be gIven by 
Thomas Wunderlich. Pol. Ames. 
president of the student chapter 
of the A.Ph.A.-I.Ph.A. and Hu
bert Forker, president of the 
I.Ph.A. 

Activities of the day will include 
a tour of the coJlege and Its lab· 
oratories, a visit to a pharmacy 
class, a film on pharmacy and an 
open forum for all guests and 
faculty members. 

At The 
Tree House Lounge 

In the 
Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 
thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Cherve 

Join the Punl 

or 
Watch the Actionl 

end heve your fevorlte bier 

GO-GO GIRLS 

Discotheque 
It 

THE HAWK 
A' GO-GO 

Hllhwey , West 

(WHERE THE ACTION IS) 

WSUI 
AM TUESDAY. MARtH •• "" 

8:00 Promo 
8:02 New. 
8:17 University Report 
8:30 Faculty Comment 
8:55 New. 
9:00 Honor. Seminar 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 The Learner 
10:150 (approx.) Music 
11:55 Calendar of Events" New. 

Headlines 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
)2:45 News Background 
] :00 Music 
2:00 1st of Two Proifama on tbe 

American Theatre durlnll the 
next 40 years 

2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Backaround 
6:00 Evenlna Concert 
7:00 The Learner 
7:50 (approx.) Music 
8:25 High School Basketball 

Tournament 
9:45 New. & Sporta FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KIUI·FM fI.1 on tho IIltonln, dill 

TUISD .... y. MARCH •• I'" 
7:45 Malcolm Arnold - Symphony 

No. 3. Opus 63 (19M·57); 
8:33 Benjamin Britten - War Re· 

qulem. Opu. 88 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnln, Room 
Free ".rkln, 

• Shrimp e StMks 
e Chicken e Spathetti 
116· Stb ST. - CORALVILLE 

Next to the WBfCNI \¥Mel 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DElIVERY - CARRY -OUT SERVICE 

830 1st Ave, Ea.t 
1h Block North of 8 .... ner'. TOWftCreat 

featuring 
14 Varletl .. of PIDa Broasted Chick .... 
Itallen Spathettl lar-8.Q Rib. 
Ravioli 

SINks. SNfood" Sal .. and SandwlcItea 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU 

SeatlntI For ,. 
Plenty of Po rIclng 

oJlOfl SUncll" tflru TIIursclly.-4 p.m. to I I.m. 'IIIIC:::::::::::1~~~ 
o.-n PrkIlIy Ind S.turdlly-4 .. .m. to 2 l.m. 

25~ 
I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY I 

All New 

RocIrico's Pizza 
Dining Room SeatIng 75 

Dial- A - Pizza 
IN TRADE PHONE 351·2227 

106 5th StrHt Coralvlll., Iowa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Open 4 PoM. to 2:JO AoM. MontIey Thru Seturday Sunday 4 PoM. to 10 P.M, 

Expires March 23, 1866 

the main lobby of the University New publications turned in by 
Library. faculty before March 16 will be 

Every book or article dlsplayed dIsplayed in the aecood II'OIIp 
was published during the calen- during the last two weeD at 
dar year 1965, Robert M. Hedges, March, he said. 
assistant librarian in charge of Examples of books on diJplay 
the University Library archives, are: "Criminology" by Robert 
said recently. This year's dlspJay G. Caldwell profesaor of lOCi
includes more indlvidual pieces ology and anthropology, and "The 
than ever, he added. College Teaching of English" Dr 

The diJpIaJ Includes the works John C. Gerber, head of the J)e. 
of more than 275 dlfferent au- partment of English. 
thors and nearly every depart- Journal articles include "OIl 
ment of the University Is repre- Defining Stages in PrehiItorie 
sented by .at least one wnter. Germanic" by Elmer H. Anton
Journal articles make up aboul sell, assiBtant profel8Or of Ger. 
250 of the 300 total works, Hedges man, in Language magazine, and 
said. "The Knowledge Explosion" by 

The works of faculty whose last Dr. Wllllam B. Bean, head 01 
names begin with A through K the Department of Internal Melli
are on display until March 15. cine, in the Roche Medical 1m. 
From March 16 to 31 the works age. 
of faculty whose last names be· 
gin with L through Z will be 
featured. 

Dr. William B. Bean, head of 
the Department of Internal Medi
cine, has 16 articles dlsplayed, 
more than any other member of 
the faculty. Frederick P. McDow· 
ell, professor of English. is sec
ond in number of displayed 
works with eight. 

Hedges said there were 12 books 
written ~ntirely by University 
faculty and 10 co-authored. 

"Surely there are other fac· 
ulty publications lhat we don't 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

The Dropout 
An examination of Amerlea'! 
most pressing problem: lhe ap· 
parently lucrative lobi luring the 
high school dropout. 

March. 
7:00 p .• In. In the illinois Room 

Admission Free 

"':\.116 
TODAY & WED' ONLYI 

(1i;/;1:1,1 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

JETS JEOPARDY-
BONN, Germany IA'I - The De

fense Ministry disclosed Monda, 
two more accidents involving tbe 
American-designed Fl04 star· 
fighter jet, the fifth and aixtb 
accidents this year. There were 
no casualties. 

-A WORK 
OF ART.-

• -TIME 

"'dIe 
mad,.,d 

NOWI 
ENDS WED. 

\ ~I [:::,=)=) :::::~~, 
I - -

BiIdOiii 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY· 

t 
"ONE OF THE BEST" 

Noml neted for - 3 • 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

Inclucllntl ... 

Richard Burton 
Best Actor 

IT GRABS YOUI 
It gives you 
the dirt 
as well as 
the dazzle. 

BRACE 
YOURSELF 

'er ADYEJlTUlEJ _ ...... -
RICHARDIIRTlI 
'···tHE." ... 

C.IE.FROI 
lHECOLD' 
ll1111W l1li1 
~ 

wltl CLAIRE BLOOM 
OSKAR WERNER 

PETER VAN EYCK 
SAM WANAMAK~ 

10 tEl THE FULL SHOCK 
Of llIE ENDING ~OU MUST 
SEE IT faOM TIlE SrAWTI 

startil, ti .. 11 If.: 
1:JO • 3:15 - 5:15 

7:11 • ':15 

Sam Spiegel 
Excited The Screen 

In 1952 With 
''The African Qu"n" 

1954 With 
"On'The Waterfront' 

1957 
"Bridge On Th. 

River Kwai" 
1960 

"Suddenly Last 
Summer" 

1962 
"~wrence Of 

Arabia" 
AND NOW 
1966 WITH 

MARLON 
BRANDOn 
SAMSPIEGELS 
~_of 

.",~.-r,,"! .• -
the domhy boot shop 128 E. Washington ----.. -------- ADMISSION: Kids - JOe 

Adult •• Weelc DIY Mat, - 90c ENGLERT - THUR. 
Nite. " All Day Sun .' $1'" 
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Lots Of Counting In LibtarylHam&urg ~:~rDead/in.,. friday 

Iy 101 IUZOGANY outlay of _,000. Total expense 
Stl" Writer of supplying and operating the 

The click you may bear when I library. including personnel pay. 
you luve the University Library I rolls. was $1,326.000. ranklnJ 10 a 
II frOm a small countin& machine 32Dd in the ARL. 
tIIIt registers your exit. In total number of permanent 

When you hear it. you know you staff members, Iowa ranked 38th 
hive become another library tral· with 119. In addition. 254 students 
fie statistic, one of the many were employed during the la t lis
kiDda of numerical records the Jj. cal year. They logeed 66.906 hour&.. 
brary keeps. of work and earued flli,404. 

In January of tbis year 107.090 Library employes who operate 
persons were clicked out of the the counting machines at the 
library. compared to 84.092 in the main exits experience their hu· 
same month five year ago. The viest traffic at mealUmes. 11 a.m. 
differences require some explan· to 1 p.m. and 4:30 to S p.m. Bentz 
Itlon. however. says the library is most crowded 

THI UNIVERSITY'S ENROLL· I from 9:30 to LO:30 p.m. 
ment in the last five years bas THE LIBRARY SEATS 1.530 
inereased by more than 5.000. In persons. but needs more faculty 
addition. until Shambaugh Audi· and graduate researeh cuhicl 
torium's separate entrance was I and Cacilitits. Bentz hopes that 
completed last year, all classroom the next session of the leaislature 
and other use of the audiloJ:ium I will give the money needed to 
had been included in the Uhrary complete the building to the size 
traffic count. indicated in its orl,inal design. 

The counter recorded the high· If the money II appropriated. a 
est exodus of stUdents on Jan. 7, I three·stor), addition will be added 
1965. (before the auditorium bad to the soutb side 01 the library. 
I separate entrance> when 6.060 extending lo the College Street 
persons filed out pasl the gUard., alley. A fourth and fifth Door will 
The large t daily counl In Janu· be added to the central core of 
II'Y of this year was 4,611 on the building. 
Jail. 18. I Th_ additions would aive the 

The first day in the library's needed sludy apace. Bentz says. 
hillory on which more than 5.000 He also say a separate library 
persons were counted Will Oct. building for undugraduates ill 
22. 1963. planned for the future. It would 

The statislics have more value be south of the proposed addition 
than just showing when students and connected to the maln build· 
study. Dale M. Bentz. associale ing by an overhead extension. BOOKS IN THI BACKGROUND. hand on hll .... d, feet on the 
director of the library. says the furniture; .Mthar atvdaftt u .. s tIM facilltle. sf tIM University 
figures Indicate peak periods of S DS H t library occupancy and can show OS S Library. He', not • loner. thoueh ; 107, ... persons used the 
the general trends in library us. a th,...·story library In JIIWBry. - PhIIt. by Ken Kephart 

,g:i.L LIBRARY STATISTICS Lecturer n P fLO A h · 
~;: ~r~~~ •• SO;~g~::~~nt~ .~~~:' I Grades, Draft ro ectures nest ehcs 
tlve ~lUon to other hbrarles.. " "The ancients had a ense of lie Itetur on the history of I . 

The f~gUres are also an aid 1O Can the University RelclC'l beauty. but no Idea of it. .. Gf'Org theU In th nate Chamber of 
persuadmg the st,te legislature S lUdrnt, .~rl~1r ~ ~~e Se~ti~e , Boas. prorellSOr or philosophy at r the Old Capitol at 4 p.m. Wed. 
to appropriate funds to the II· Re;be~rF . Sayre. as

l jC~ant prJ. Johns H~pkiD8 University. Balti· ne!lday. Friday. Monday and Wed-
brary. fe sor oC Engli h, at 7:80 p.m. more. said her Monday. I II 5<lay. March 15. 
Th~ Association of R~careh LI. Thursday in the Union Pine I Bit ed· th Old C '. -

brartes (ARL). comprIsed of 85 R oa cc ur III e apl 
research libraries In the United ~~. program. open to the pub- tol Se~ate Chambe! in conjunc· 
states, tabulates statistical in. lie. is sponsored by the Students lion WIth a colloqulu!" for grad· 
formation from Its member. to for a Democratic Society. ua.t~ . stud nIB s.tudymg .. literary 
show how they compare witb one The discussion is related 10 the CrttICIS~ SpeaklOg on Formal 
another Seleclive Service System' recent Perfection," Boas recounled the 

In th~ five categoric tabulated ann~uncement that studeo~ who ~islOry oC w~at ~e termed perfec
by the ARL for the fiscal year are lD the lower half of theIr col· t~on from anclcnt to mod rn 
ending last June 30. [owa ranked lege class or who have not ~assed 11m . . , 

iD the top SO in two. Hlrvard Uni. subjeCt t~ the draft. ven of .. l~,venU?n. WllIgJess 
in the top 40 in four of them. and I a d.raft deferment te t will be Boas IS the au~hor.~f .!h~ Hea· 

versity was the leader In every Aceordlng}8 the 50S steering Pegasus. . DomlDa~l.:rhemes of 
category except expenditurts for comm.lttoo, S~me have denounc· M.odern PhIlosophy. What I II 
Dew books I cd this 'selectlon' u inherently Plclure?" and the forthcoming 

In volu~e. held. Iowa ranked un.democratic. They contend that "Cult of Child~ood." He is the 
26th with 1.226,000. The University /. thIS .type of system .places the I translator .. of HI ro~lypblc~, of 
Library subscribes La more than heaVIest burden oC fIghting the HoroJ?O!lo and the .edl~?r of Ro-
13,000 serial publications. includ. war upon those who can !ea~~ manltcls":l In ~merlca . 
inc 7.705 periodicals of greater afford to forego an education. Boas Will give four more pub-
than yearly frequency. 

IOWA WAS in 43rd position for 
number of new volumes added 
last year. The total of new books 
was 52,000. 

The University Library stood 
27th In book expenditures with an 

Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

The Guadalajara Summer 
School. a fully accrediLed UnI· 
versity of Arizona program. 
conducted in coo~~t1on with 
proCesaors from n oed UnI· 
versity, Unlversilr or CsUCor· 
nia, and GuadalaJara, will of· 
fer June 'l:7 to August 8. art, 
folklore. geograrby. history, 
language and 1 t era t u r e 
courses. Tumon. board and 
room is $265. Write Prof. Juan 
B. Rael, P. O. Box 7227, Stan-
lord , Calif. 

SUNSHINE 

TOURS 
TO 

F-T. 
LAUDERDALE 

OVER EASTER 
Tr.nlPOrt .. lon & LodtIl", 

Greyhaunet Sc.nlc Crul .. r 

LaudenIIl. I •• ch Hotot 

337·7577 
--------

BUFFET 
I 

DINNER 

MON.-FRI. 

11:30-1 :30 

• Fast Servic. 
• Cafeteria Styl. 
• HOi Food 
Private mHtlng room. 

available for busln ... 
meeting.. No extra 

cha ..... 

Jefferson Hotel 
ROSE ROOM 

CORNELL COLLEGE THEATRE 
MT. VERNON. IOWA 

presel1ts 

HENRIK liSEN'S 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
MARCH 10, 11 and 12 

ARMSTRONG HALL 
':15 P.M. 

ADMtSSION : 
Students · 7Sc Adult • . $1.1S 

Cam~us 
Infenjlews 

with 
'Lockheed-Georgia 
Outatantlln, ca,..,. appCHtunltl.1 ar. op.n at Lockh.ed
Georgia for A.,onautlcal, Civil (structural), M.chanlcal, 
Metallurgical En,ln •• '1 and PhYlics (dynamlcs-m.chan
ICI) malorl. Lo~atacl only' mil •• from Atlanta, Lackhaed
GeorgIa off.r. a unlqu. combination of ca, •• , opportunity 
and extra-curricular appea',: conv.ni.nt , •• ort a,ea., 
malor leagu. ba •• ball and football, plea,ant year .. round 
cllmat., and opport""llle. for po.t-graduat •• tudy. 

LOC;:KHEED·GEORGIA COMPANY 
A Divl.lon of Lockhaecl Aircraft Corporation 

An aqual opportunity employ.r 

SEE YOUR COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
POIt AN INTERVIEW ON 

March 15, 1966 
If .n interview I, InClf1v.nlltlt at thl. tlmt. yau .re Invl" 
.. _II your resume .. :' Ride Green, e .. I .. , R .... Ien. 
CaanIInator, Ladrhe,d Gee,.I. eam,.ny, Q4 W ... ,.ach
..... Streat. Atl.nt •• Gee,.I. "'J o.,t. X·a7. 

When you can't 
afford to be dull, 

I sharpen your wits 
with NoDozr .. 

NODoz KHP Alen TlbI.ts light oft 
the lillY. lazy I •• ling. of m.ntll 
alugel.hn... NODOl h.lp' r.stor. 
vour nllurll m.nlll "illl ilY h.lp. 
quiclten physicil r.lcllon • . Vou be 

I corne mora nilurilly lie" 10 peopl. 
• nd condil lon • .,ound you VII 
NoDoz i, AI ufe .. colfn Anytim. 

When vou can't Ifford 10 be dull. 
th,rpen your wit. wilh N0002 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

WHETSTONE'S 
HAS 

NO DOl 
Clllttan .. W •• hlntt.,. 

Plde UII 

NO DOZ 
.t 

MOm DRUG STORE 
.. I. DvIMlue 

THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
ANNOUNCES 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES! 
Repr ... ntatWes of Los Ang .... County - on. of the la ... est. moat progressive 

local ,ov.rnme"" In the worfd wWI be on campul MARCH 22 to Interview 

,raduatlng Senlorl fer the following entry-level poIltions. 

VISIT YOUR 
PLACEMENT 

OFFICE 

'NOW 

CIVIL ENGINEERING ASSISTANT - $125 mt. St.rtI", 
S.lary f.r B.S ... ,..., ,"6 1M. for M.s ... ,.... Glln 
.xperlence that will .,allfy you for .... I .. ratlon, Mlectloll 
Int.rvl_. no further .xamlnatlon rtqUlrtcI. 

'

County of Los Angel .. Civil Servlc. Commlllian 

Office of Campul and Field Itecrultment 

• 222 North Grand Ave., Los Ang.... 90012 

G,:a:~~ #,. u, N. Hancher OratorY Contest Set 
Jow. St.. WIS the IeetIe of a r0b-
bery that netted an unideDtlfled The re&iltration dl;acIliDe (or mimrtlll Joq. No more than 100 evut. .... D&IIIfd after the late 
man more than ffO early Mon. undergraduates plarming to ~ words of quoted mlterial ma)' be VirJII M. Raneber. former prflIi. 

leT the annuaJ Hancber Oraton· "'.0...0-.0 The .-1 .... _.1 
day momlng. cal Cootest II 5 p.m. Friday. """_. -- ......... d be of deDt of the UDlftllitJ. 

P I. I I more than local Iat .. . o Ice sa d that at about 1:10 Studetlb plamlinc to _trr the 'I1I winner wU1 rec:efn CHAf'LIN GITI nu-
I.m.. I man described AI bav· contest IhoIIld registu their· . a. LONDON'" - CUriel Cbaplia 
in, black bair • feet , iDeba namea and speech topic. in Room I .. ard and the riDt to repraent came down with 1&0,_. .... 
tall. and WeJ~ Uo to 180 10. Schaeffer HalL the UDl,en1ty la the NartbenI darlJld ftImiDI of h1a produetiea 
__ .t. tered , ... II1II _.... ~ eool8l. wtdcIl " opID to Orat«kal LeaI\II Ccetat at the "A Count .. fnIm B.. It .... 
............ ell ..... --- I all WlderlJ'aduatei. will be beld UJlIvtrlity 01 WIIeoIIIbI III Allril 
cub re ter at one IIId of the at. p.m. Marcil 17 la tIM Sellate WAI .'1IPIDdad I t PlDeweed IItIJ. 
counter. cribbed • IwIdfuI of Chamber el Old ClpitoL A pre- Members 01 the DepartmeIIt of dioI. Cltaplla II predDeIr ....... 
billa and ned. llmIury contest will be held. J[ Speech aDd Dramatic Art will U· rector of the rllm. wblc:II ..... 

Aecordin, to Adrian Plnther. 
part OWMr of the lllabl.iab.ment. 
the lou would probabl1 be eot
ered by inaurlllCl • . 

DMded. at 4 p.m. Kooday III alit .tudeata about poeaibII IUb- Marloa JrlJldo IJId SopbIa Lana. 
7 Scbaeffer BalL ,lecta. DoucIu EbIII.D(er. prof.. CUpiia wIIo wOl '" n April 

c.te.tats will be aated to lOr 01 speech, 11 JD c:barp Of the 141. came' to tile ItucIIe M-*Y 
pr"eIeIIt IJI cricitIal arrummta- CGIIteIt. nIOI"Diq but .., IIIIID IIad .. rI-
tI.. ~ nat men I1wI 10 'I'M CGO .... wblcb II u 8IIlIUII tire. 

Dally lo,!an ~anl Ads 'I 
Advertising Rates 
Th.... Dey. .. . . 1k. W"'; 
Sill OIYS .. ....• 1tc a w ..... 
T.,.~, .......... Dc • w ..... 
One MonttI • ~ a w ..... 

MlnI_U .. W ...... 
CLASSlflllD DISftLAY ADS 

One InMrt ...... MonttI ..... 
'I FIve IftMrt ..... a MonttI . $1.1S· 

T.,. '" .. rt ..... I MonttI $1.15" 
• R ........ Each CeI_ Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
IIlMf'tIan ..... Ine I11III an 4ay 

praudl", puItIIcatIan. 

C."c .. I ....... m .... _ ..-",. 
by IINII .....,. ..wIle ....... 

PETS 

CHILD CAlI 

C1UI.1> CAJU: 'J\1 a,.. Mond.ay 
tbroll,lI I'I1day. H.... crlb. bill. 

chair. lar,. play room. Experl.nce. 
re' .... ne... Lon.f.llow ..... 337· 
N~. ~U 

TYPING SEItV.CE 

EXPERU!NCED .. c ... l.rIa. wUI do 
Iypln, .nd ,dlUn.. R4.lOnabll 

r.t.e •• f .. t aervlc •. Call "'enlnIl '37· 
7524 or lUI-oIUO. J-oIAR 
MARV-V:- BURNS: T1plnf. mimi. 

, •• phlnl, Notary Publle. 400 Iowa 
tala 8.nII . 01.1 Ul-8101 3-8 

.£u:enuc - Typlll, - abort PI pen 
lbe.... 338-8708. 3-8 

MANUSCRJPT typl", .nd edllJnj: 
Mfa. Don Rio,. Phon. 338-e4J.8. 3-10 

ELECTlIJC ly~wz1ler. TIl.... .nd 
1II0rt p.pe ... Dial 137·314'. 1-10 

DORIS DELANIY - Typln, .lId 
oaaalarlaJ. Dial 13706.... a.UAR 

WANTED - Typln,. &Ill •• Iectrlc 
Iy~ .. nter. "'·zut. ..lIAR 

EXPERlI!NCED typJal willi.. Lbe .. A. 
p.pe • • EI..,trlc typewrll.r. ,.., .. on· 

able rat ... m-4.75.. 3-15 

TYPING SERVICE - Tb ..... book 
.... porU, .tc. DI.I JSI.485I. ..leAR 

S·HORT PAPER! .nd tile • -
Phon '37·7888. S.U 

MM. NANCY KI!.!!.!5~.l •• 18M electric 
Iypln, Inici. ~. 4·2AR 

TYPING SERVICE. lb ..... term pa' 
pers, book repol'ta. E.perlenc:ed. 

3:18-4647. 4·2AR 
iiiiiiY NYALL - EI clnc rBM ~. 

in, and mlmeo.raphln, "'4.I2AR 

THBD VACANCIa for .parlmaat 
...,nnel ........ r .Glrta. "umilb.eI. 

AIM ..... r ed lall te ... 117·114 • . 
1-10 

Ol'll INGLE. Inel doubl. room lor 
IlrI. CI_ In wItJI _Irllll prlvl. 

Ie, AI-GH. .., 

" DOUl1-J; ~ lor _I. ItVdellt 
100kIn.I for ,ulet ltuCl1 IRIrrou"d· 

tn,a . • 10- I . Cburc:1I St. HS 

WHO DOES m 
EWING. AloTEllATlONS. r.JIaln • 

pM, aulta and m.... ....t7 .. 
.. I1RC 

ROOMS POIt UNT 

GItOUl' HOUSING - 4 ~ 
' ..... l. baUt Ind II:II"h.". 01 to 

• dIU. ....... lIeII . ~II'. Gulllbt 
VIII"., tIt.J BrewlI I . '-&All 
COED ROOM wtth c:ooklq In ••• 

che.... for b_wol'l<. ..,11'. 
CaalIIbt Vll1ace. oIU BTOWJl " 

J.aAR 
MALI: IlTUDZNT .... r 21. ~t dou. 

bl. room. CookJ'I1 prIviI.. • 
blOCh tr_ ..aJllPUI. tsS tllrIJn.· 
BeD4er Mill . 111031:11. 1-2. 
MALI: Oll J'&JilAL.I 21 .... over. Two 

In,l. room.. V.ry dUll, quiet , 
tID.. o~ umpu lI.frl,lrato,. Il31o 
l'l'. ..15 

"'AIlMENT POI UN1' 
SAVE - un: dOlibIe loed wube.r 

• IUt aJrtra -.Ie ~J'd.. al To_n. ZNTIIUI: TRJJlD FLOOR. 01 .... 1. 
aUl Launderette. 1020 WUlla.... ,redualel. CooII:IIII. tel ... lllo . 0120 

HBC J "'l'IOn aMr , p.m " 
t IfAL,J; ITVDENTI 10 lbara lar,. 

"LltCTIlIC lIlA VEil IWpIIld - U. apaf"llMnt ",It II I otllan. 0.., II. 
bour Mrvt«. M.,..n Barbar bop. UlUIUu .nd furnIJIUIII' lneluded. 

"JIC RJ..5OM. S·ll 
------------ iiALE 21 or over to ilia ... with I 
SEWING. ALTERATION ... palrlD,. othu. 1.!S21 I.' 

DIll S31-4421. "l2 Re 1 8EDBooM • .!urnll11e4. 101. 6U1 t . 
TVTORING _ M.th throu.h CIOI",,- Coralvlll •. _ . 1-1. 

~UI. II menlu)' UlILlUea. Cill WANTED GIrl lQ"iii&t;"".p;rt. 
J.n" m'M. S'II mpnl. Gradu.te .lud.nt or over 

II . a .ft .. a;JO P.JII. t-1I 
TUTORING - Rbetorle. eompallUo" ONI!: BEDROOM rurnl&htd .p.rt. 

- proofreadl",: by •• perte" Id .nduat. IleUoa worUhop .tuCl4lnt m nt. no pIal uUI1U ... Phon. Il31o 
_ Joe; ilSl .UI ... ilS1-»11. 3.11 .274 .rter e or on weekend. 3-12 

UNI'IJRNlSHID .partlll.nt fO' ... nt 
lRONTNCS - ludenlbo,.. and IlrU. - UniversIty H~hl •. IovaU.abl. 

1018 Rocl1e I r. m ·lIJ.I. 4-1 now. C.II Jobn Shaw. w..lI:I •. • a.m 
lo 4'30 p.m. or JS3.1022 Ivenln,a. 1-15 

UPHOl.STf:IUNG. Oeculonal ehalrt. 
Roek.,. wllh your labrle. II3IoI.N 

alLer 1 p.m. .., 

RECORD PLA Yl!:R re~lr. ,. .... pick· 
up .nd dellvuy. aOataeUon ,uor 

ante.d . 1IM172, Il3107768. 40S 
OIAPItJU:Nl!: RENTAl. rvici by 

Nlw Proe Laundry, au S. Du· 
~UI Pholle "1·teae. HAR 

Stav.'. T,,"wr Iter ....... Ice 

CI.ln -'"' R.,.lr All Mak .. 

Worle Gu.rantMd 

JlI.1nS Aft.r 4:31 P.M. 
F,... Pideull and Delivery 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemonds, Ca_I., Gun •• 

Ty".wrlt ..... WltC .... 
LII9 ••••• Mualcal In,trum"", 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
DI.I", .. 535 

MILLER RIPAIR SHOP 
)07 S. Cllllt,1 St. (rt.,.) 

Ph. "'·5113 

SPORTING GOODS 

CA OESI Th.,.,. bare' 014 Tawa 
(edaroe.nvil or nbe'.I.... AIIO 

Crumman aluminum. Paddl .. 
caaod... s.. Ull Catalo,. Carlaon 
Canoe •• leu Albia Road. Ollwnwa~ 
10.... J.lu 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOlt SALI 

1"1 UNB .AM ROAD TER Excel· 
Ilnl condlUon 30.000 mil... 338. 

74042. 1\00 Artltur E 1 3·10 
I e56 PONTIAC·Uydro. edI.nlcally 

lOund. Bod)' falr. ,14$ 113841e2 3011 
\ ' - YOLK WAGEN wlUt C3 enflne. 

Vlry e1tan. IIUIl MU .• 38-.270. '·17 
1M3 VOLKSWAGEN Delu. Bu •• .,.. 

ceU nt. radio, .unroo/. te.l belli 
UWOM W 
MUTS8i:i. 1tC3 Col:l'llr Convertl· 

bl • . 1.275 or beal ofClr. "'.chanlc· 
.lIy pertect. S38-5t17 oller $. 3·11 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENIRATORS STARTIR' 
Brlft. & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 

--- -- -- - --

MISC. POI SA&I 

IIILL'S UUD fIIrDltIue - •• 1Iv 
and .. U U"'" fIIr1l1tDn . 114 • • 

UIIA. Pb_ IIl·taU w S31-T8N SolI 
WORK TABLa, alter ba, ... 

lampe aOlllpl. twla ..... IreD. 
500' i;1i'0I\ repe, balr dry"ar. 1ar4e. • 11_. b.dJDlJlt.". .. t. !MUI ..... 
",.te .. toaeler. allle. Ha-. '" .. ~ 
pU IIMIU, " 
ELECTRIC Iftordlan wttll .. DUlle •• 
....... · · .. 1. 

iKii=ifun atucJarda. .,.... Calli .. 
Toe Ala .. blndln,l. m . U'I.7ISO ...... In... 1-15 

OVI:Jl TUI'P1CD dIal, .... \)1 ."'01. 
It .... d. Call altar • P.lll. ae;1N3 

U 
GESTEIt.ItO rae,," pIeJ.r . .. or 

be.l otte, ISHI... ~II 

MOIILJ HOMIS 

l"~ CHAMPION ",eIIU. h.,. • • 11-". 
AAnax .nd air tondlllnnl!ll. Can 
~. ~I~ 

Ita CRESTWOOD. l'xII' 2 !Md· 
r_, all'CondltlOtll'. ...171 or 

13"'000. I.U 
ad1 NAnONAL - '1100. Itu~ 

Jun. ,r.du.te, lIult MU ..... a17. 
U 

1M. =tOdG RlCHAJlDIION 1 bad. 
m"f.';;. Ua/urnlllll40 ,.-~~, 

DRAI"TZD - Mu.t MU, }'!1 - 10' 
1180', 2 bedroom. tunuanaG. D1ar. 

Exc.llIm' condlUon. Joimson 110 lie 
Par • . "7·1251. slI-4f09, 15 
UNrQUl: Spllt-Iev.l 11M "ac~III'ke'iI 

I'dl' 2 bedroom. Ileaoonabl • . We 
c.red lOT. Il3107101 .rt •• s p... ~I' 

leM TARR J.~.MI. IUl'Dllbed. lIrIy 
Am ricIn. =-1 allar I , ... . ... 

HELP WANTED 

OPJI!NINO FOR MJ:N In Iowa CIIY 
..... ~" lor FuUer 111'\1 II 

Co. Earn tn exe. 01 ' 2.40 per h,' r. 
J5 or mo ... hOUA per wuk. DIal 
137478. lor .ppolntment. 3· 11 
WANUD 11.1. Itudent 10 wOrk 

(or meal. ln kllchen. "703m. S·' 
STUOr:N1"Ii- W lI~n. In C .. r.1 

VWI ...... (or counter work. Davl. 
Cle.1I r . Apply 1 S. DubuqUt. In .1 
CII,.. S·U 

WANTED 

'teU.bl. P .... o. To 0,;," 
H 'lI PO'l'.reCS Sportl Car To 

Ne .. York Clly .t End 01 Marell 
Pia ... Contacl Dr. ttuldnd. 
Unlv.ull), )folpUII Ext. 217 

We s~llize In
Mote,. tune· up, 
BrAk. W.rIe 
GeMral Repair Work 

CAPITOL STEREO 
AND RADIO REPAIR 

F,... Plc!c-", and DeIl"lry 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ul-4172 or m-n" 

"MAl N.Uow Mfr. or hou .. hold and a,r~ultur.1 apre) .... and 
du t~n n ... d .n.rl.Ue mill 'or pennlnenl .. 1.1 po Ilion to cont.ct 
eu lomer .nd pro ~I whol ... I, hord ..... chemlr,I, ,arde" .up· 
ply .nd m. merch.ndl r Ir.de III D.kolu. Minn .• Wloc.. low •• 
!Can ... , N.br . • nd III ""uri. A,. over ~. hl,h IChool and military 
complet.d. Good Uf need.d. Prior .. Ie ••• perl nee helprul. laI.ry 
.nd u\u.1 expenlel paid wllb ,ODd bonu. pol.nU.1. Send complete 
re urn. 01 educ.tlon .bd work blltoT)' 0: latal !\oWnl,", __ • 
Lowell Corp •• ~.wIIi. Mlchllatl, "Ul. '.rly 1n,.,vll.1 will -. .r· 
ran,ld for qu.Ufl.d .ppllcants. An equal opportunity ... ployer." OPAL BURKHART. Iypl", .11 klnd •. 1 

Experlenced ln Ut...... d. rta' l 
Uons. s.v.5723. _---...:.4:.J~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!~~~~!!!~~~!'!!!!~!"!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
MOOSE II, Bolt W..... . 

Lc.. 

.•.. '. .-.. 
.---~~==~~---------------,'. 

IEETLE IAIUY 

TO 61Joo111UI. 
~ALFTIrACl', WmoIOUT 

WfJOM CAM" .-N1to.MP'V WOULD 
STILL. 8E A .11t~-RATI eAMJ> 

---INSTIOAO OF FI~-trAT. 

Iy .IehtIny ..... 
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China Expert Station KW AD 
To Lecture 

Needs More Room, On Science 
Ling Wang, a fellow of the 

Australian National University, 
Canberra, Auatralia, will talIt 
about "Early ChineIe Cootribu· 

Raaio Chief Says 
tiona of Science and Technology" KWAD radio station should service in return for a 10 second 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the nion have expanded facilities, news commercial during each news 
Michigan Room. broadcaata and a revised ad· broadcast, he said. He added that 

Wang was a contributor to viJory board, the station's gen· be would like to increase the ata· 
"Science and Civi1izati.on in Chi· eral manager, Tom Sberidan, M, tion's record collection and that 
Da," a book written by Joseph Bettendorf. Iald this week. the additi.onal room could be 
Needham, professor at Cam· The atati.on, located in Quad. used for storage. 
bridge University, England. He ia rangJe, broadcasts to all dorms Regarding tbe Jack of funds, 
c:urnatly viJltlng lecturer at Cor· except Soutb Quadrangle. It runs Sheridan explained that KW AD 
nell University. Ithaca, N.Y. on a carrier current system was supported by part 0{ the 

During his tJuee.day stay here. which. Sheridan Aid, ia not yet dormitory association fees. This 
Wang will bold two lemlnan perfected. l>arts of leveral of the amounts to about 34. ceDts a year 
Ipo!IIOred by the Department of dorma are not receiving the Iig. for eacb dormitory stu d eDt. 
Chinese and Oriental studies. The nal. which Sheridan said "just isn't 
leminar at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday According to Sheridan, If the enough money to maintain em· 
in the Union Michigan Room will facilities were expanded and cient broadcast quality." 

b d sts be IF THESE proposed changes 
cHscuss "Cootlnulty and Change newa roa ca gun, more were carried out, he said "the 
ill CbineIe Hilltory and the Hi.. students eould work for the 6ta· KWAD STATION MANAGIR Tom Sherld.n, A4, a.ttencIorl, 
tory of Chin-6 Mathematl .... " At Uon and get "valuable practical increased news, information and ""'" ..... I . ld be f t look. at a record from the ... tlon', .. Ieetlon during • disc 
2:30 p.m. FrIday. in the 18me experience in announcing, sales, popuar musIc wou 0 grea 
room "'!be Chinese Origin of the engineering and business admin. value to the students:' jockrt Ihow. Sheridan ho,.. to expand the dormitory st.tlDn 
Deci~ Place-VaLue S ..... em and iatration." More than 70 students Sheridan also said he would .nd Hd new, ........ st. to Ita offering •• S·· kin f th t u like to see the KWAD advisory - Photo by Jim W", tile Possibility of Its Tranamia- are now wor g or e s a on. board "integrated into the per. ___ --:-_________________ _ 
alon to India" will be diacuued. he said. sonnel of the station." The nine. 

The East Aalan Studies Club Sheridan sees lack of apace and member advisory board, which 
will hold a reception for Wang money as two major drawbacks is composed of student represen· 
before the seminar Wednesday to the propoaec\ expaDsion. tatives from each of the dormi· 
in the Ohio state Room. KWAD II NOW broadcasting tory associations, approves the 

Big 10 Sets Up 
Inter-University 
Grad. Program 

The Commlttee on lnatitutional 
Cooperation (CIC>, made up of 
the Big 10 acbools and the Univer
sity of Chlcal\>. hu .tabllabed 
a program that will enable grad· 
uate students to take advantage 
of special resources avallable 011 

campuses other than their own. 
Tbrough thia eIC Travelln, 

Scholar Program graduate Btu· 
dents from the 11 universities 
may petition for short term study 
or research on the campus of I 
participating school. 

The CIC Travellng Scholar will 
be limited to one semester or 
two quarters on another campus. 
Credit for work taken will be 
recorded at the home university. 

At the University of Iowa, more 
information can be obtained from 
Alvin H. Scaff. associate dean of 
the Graduate College. 

{rom a room • by 8 feet. and an· operating and fiscal policy of the 
other room 10 by 12 feet serves station. 
as an office, engineering and If the board were made up of 
storage room. Sheridan said be station personnel, he said, the 
would like to convert tbe dormi· members would better under· 
tory library and a study room stand the operation of the sta· 
nearby to station'a use. tion. 

This expansion, he said, would The board is presently study· 
allow the station to put in an ing student radio stations in tbe 
Associated Press or United Press Big 10. Members are also carry· 
International wire service and ing on a research study to deter· 
let up a newsroom. Three com· mine if KWAD should have more 
panies would sponsor the wire space. 

Ticlcets Available I' Williams In Mich. Race 
• DETROIT IA'! - G. Mennen 

To F"m Program WilUams quit the State Depart· 

Tickets to an award·winning 
film will be distributed free in 
the Union Wednesday and Thurs· 
day by the Student Non·violent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 
and Students for a Democratic 
Society. (SDS). 

Tbe film. "Salt of the Earth," 
will be shown at 7: 30 and 9: 30 
p.m. Friday in Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 

"Salt of the Earth" deals with 
a strike by Mexican laborers 
Igainst a New Mexico mining 
company during the early 1950s. 

ment for Michigan politics Mon· 
day announcing for U,S. senate 
from the state which six times 
elected him governor. 

With a "Dear Soapy" lelter 
from President Johnson as a 
send off. he resigned as assistant 
secrelary of State for African af· 
fairs. 

He's the first announced Demo· 
cratic candidate and the favorite 
whether or not Detroit Mayor Je
rome Cavanagh opposes him. 

Silo Landmarks To Be Lost 
Eight cement silos bullt in 1927 " Coal storage in the silos ended 

at the southeast comer of Court in 1954 and corn took its place 
and Front streets Ire being torn until about 1961. 
:Iown. 

The owner of the silos, George 
Dane, Rural Route 3, said recent· 
Iy that the silos were built by 
his father, H. J. Dane. for the 
Dane Coal Company. Four and a I 
halC months were required to 
bulld the silos, Dane said. 

When rirst built, the silos 
held live railroad cars of coal 
each during the winter. said 
Dane, and sand and gravel for 
road construction during the sum· 
mer . 

SOVIET TRUCKS EMPTY -
MOSCOW IA'! - SovIet trucks 

are empty almost half the time 
they are not on the road, Pravda 
sald Monday. 

11 TO 13 YEAR OLD 
BOYS WANTED 

R &. H Wrecking Co., Cedar 
Rapids, is doing the demolishing. 

25000 JOBS 
IN EUROPE 
Luxembourll-Each student 
aprlicant receives a $250 tra
ve grant and a paying job 
in Europe such al office, fac
tory, sales, resort, farm work, 
etc. Send $ 2 (for handJing 
and airmail) to Dept. 0, Amer
ican Stude;nt Informatlon 
Service. 22 Ave. de 1a Liberte, 
GrlUld Duchy of Luxembourg 
for a a6-page booklet giving 
ali jobs, detalls and travel 
grant application forma. 

,Mendes-France To Lecture 
On Concepts Of Democracy 
"Tickets for the Pierre Mendes· , age of 30, he was Under·Secretary 

France lecture scheduled for 8 of State for Finance. 
organization t hit campti ... 
against the COIIItitutiGll 01 1111 
Fifth Republic which WII JIlt. 
sented to the naUon in I ref •• 
endum by De Gaulle In s.pte. 
ber. 1958. Becau. 01 Uda ~ 
paign, Mendes-France WII .. 
pelled from the Radical Sodd!t 
Party in February, 19$9. 

p.m., March 16 in the Union Main On June 18. 1954, he became 
Lounge will be available free to Premier of France. He beld that 
students and faculty at 9 a.m. post until February, 1955. While 
Thursday at the Union east lobby Premier. he ended the war in 
ticket desk. Indo-China which had lasted for 

Mendes-France. a for m e reight years, provided for home 
French premier , will lecture on rule in tunisia and furthered the 
"New Concepts of Democracy." co-operaUon of the western pow· Winston Churchill 0IICt IIId 

to Mendes-France. "Your CGIr. 
age and vitality have elve !lie 

Mendes.France received his ers, particularly through the 
Doctor of Law degree from the Paris agreements. 
Ecole des Sciences Politiques and He was one or the few politici· 
was admitted to the bar as the ans who did not welcome Charles 
youngest lawer in France. At Lhe de Gaulle to power. He joined an 

an impression of French \eIdIr. r 
ship which I had not IIIItIIDId 
since the days of Clemeoceau." 

.. 

, . 

v aldates. 
Three dollars ($3) 

Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera
tion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect 
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you. 

Two Harvard jllI!iors started it. 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50 • 
cities can sign up and join in! 

Just send us the coupon. We'll send you the Operation Match 
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto! 

Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like wilrbe translated into our 7090's memory file. 
It will scan the qualifications of every member of the opposite Bel 
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or mon 
matches best for you. 

You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numben 
within three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the matchel 
will be mutual. 
~-... -.--.. --.. --.. -..•............ --... -.--......••• 
• • : Dear IBM 7090, : 
: I am 17 or over (and 27 or under) and I want to help stamp : 
: out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire, Quick! .. I. 
.. N.in. • .. • 
• Add ... • 

School 

City Slale Zip coo. 
a 

~ . • • • • • 
Operation Match 

Compatability !tesearch, Inc. 

• • 75 East Wacker Drive, Chicago, lllinou. 
& •••••••••••••••••• ------.-••• _ •••• -_ •••••••••••••••• 

Prisoner Sets Cell Afire 
In Alleged Suicide Try 

The film was produced during 
the McCartby era. and a number 
of the men engaged in its pro· 
ductlon were jailed for their ef· 
forts . 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T,V., Inc. ------------------------------------------.--~------------------------------ .----------

DES MOINES '" - An Inmate 
of the Poll County Jan recaptured 
after an eacape last Thursday 
night set fire to bis cell furnish· 
ing. Monday in an Ipparent sul· 
cide attempt. 

The film won the Grand Prix 
of the French Motion Picture 
Academy as the best film of 1955 
and a similar prize at the Czech 
Film Festival. 

CENTENARIAN EXPIRES-

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

331 E, M.rkat Ph. 331-7175 

by the Institute or ChUd Be· 
havtor and Development to par· 
Llclpate In research. The study 
will be conducted at Ellt Hall 
on Saturday. durIn, March and 
AprU. No unpleasant stimulation 
wUl be used and the enllre pro
cedure take. less than an hour. 
Each boy will receive $1.50 for 
IW! service •. 

if you Ire an 11 to 18 year old 
boy who would lilt. to elm '1.50, 
caU 353-4517 between 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.. to arrange an appoint· 
ment. 

OUlcials IIld Dwaln Sholar, 30, 
set fire to I mattreu and papers 
after enclOllnr hlmae1l ill I 
makeshift tent formed by hang
ing sbeela and • blanket over 
bars of his cell. 

STOCKTON, Calif. "" - Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Letitia Ewing died Sunday, a f] 

Sholar Is being held on chlrges 
of robbin, • Del MoiDea IUper· 
market. 

month after she celebrated her 
loath birthday. 

Mrs. Ewing, known as Aunt 
Tiah, had never before been se
riously ill. She drove her own 
lutomobile until she was 95. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE Laundry at 

90 SERVICE Do-lf·Yourself prices 

13~ Ib WASH DRY 
If requested ~ • AND POLDED 

WEE WASH I'T 
Ph. 351.9641' 226 S. Clinton St. 

INlier lather 
10r teaJIy smooth shavesl 

1.00 

I B[(~BWo!!E~US 
,S07 E,t,ST COllfGE STRin 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

brisk. bracing 
the original 

spice·fresh lotionl1.25 

,; lasting freshness 
glides on fast. 

never sticky I 1.00 

) . 
) 

@II &tte ... wlth ihat crisp •. cl~an maeculine aroma I 

. . 

• 
-1ft , 

• e price. I. 
Braniff International's new 

fare, for anyone twelve through 
twenty~ne, virtually cuts the COlt of 
tIying in half. ' 

At these prices, the fly·in may 
soon become as popular as all 
the other in things that are going on 
today. (We will permit guitar .. 
strumming and folk.singing 
on route, but no noisy political 
debates, please.) 

Eligibility requirements are simple. 
Just send us a $3.00 registration fee, 
and we'll issue an identification card 
which, when validated, will entitle 
you to buy tickets at approximately 
half fare on our flights in the 
United States. 

Of course, this will be subject 
to availability of space at departure 
time, and does not apply during 
certain ho1iday periods, 

Soon, the same card will qualify 
you for discoun ts on hotels and 
other services. 

Make your application in persoo 
at any Branilf office. 

Or mail the coupon below. 

Braniff International 
Youth Fare Manager 
P.O. Box 35001, Dallas, Texas 75235 

Mr. 
Name Mrs. 

Miss Aae--Address, _________ ~____::__:_-~ 
City _State Zip Code._· __ 
Date of Birth ________ _ 
S~Nre . 
Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable tID 
Braniff International. 
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